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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1829.

Whitehall, September 24, 1829.

THE King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the

United Kingdom, granting to'the Most Honourable
Henry Marquess Conyngham, K. P. the office and
place of Governor and .Captain of His Majesty's
Casfcle of Windsor, in the room of Charles Earl of
H.arrington, deceased.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, granting to the Most Honourable
Henry Marquess Conyngham, K.P. the office of
Constable of His Majesty's Castle of Windsor, as
also the office of Lieutenant of the said Castle, in
the room of Charles Earl of Harrington, deceased.

Foreign-Office, September 25, 1829.

The King has been graciously pleased to appoint
Francis de St. Croix, Esq. to be Consul in the Island
of Jersey for the Kingdom of Hanover.

The King has also been graciously pleased to ap-
point Richard Longfield Jameson, Esq. to be Consul
at Cork for the Kingdom of Hanover.

In pursuance of the directions of an Act, passed
in the twenty-fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Tlu'rd, intituled " An Act
" to repeal so much of two Acts, made in the tenth
(( and fifteenth years of the reign of His present
" Majesty, as aiithorises the Speaker of the House
" of Commons to issue his warrant to the Clerk of
tf the Crown for making out writs for the election
" of Members to serve in Parliament, in the manner
" therein mentioned, and for substituting other pro-
," visions for the like purposes:"

I do hereby give notice, that the death of Lieu-

tenant-General Sir Miles Nightingall, late Member
serving in this present Parliament for the borough
of Eye, in the county of Suffolk, hath been certified
to me in writing under the hands of two Members
serving in this present Parliament; and that I shall
issue my warrant to the Clerk of the CroAvn to make
out a new writ for the electing of a Member to serve
in this present Parliament for the said borough of
Eye, at the end of fourteen days after the insertion
of this notice in the London Gazette.

Given under my hand the 22d day of Septem-
ber 1829,

CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON, Speaker.

War-Office, 24th September 1829.

1st Regiment of Life Guards, General Stapleton
Viscount Combermere, G. C. B. from the 3d Light
Dragoons, to be Colonel, vice General the Earl of
Harrington, deceased. "Dated 16th September
1829.'

Lieutenant Henry Bingham Baring to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Williams, who retires. Dated
3d September 1829.

Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant William Aveiy West to
be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Baring. Dated
3d September 1829.

Thomas Heron Viscount Ranelagh to be Cornjet
and Sub-Lieutenant, by purchase, vice West.
Date.d 3d September 1829.

3d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Major-General
Lord George Thomas Beresford to be Colonel,
vice General the Viscount Combermere, appointed
to the command of the 1 st Life Guards. Dated
16th September 1829.

24ih Regiment of Foot, Major-General Sir Jamaa
Lyon, K. C. B. from the 97th Foot/to be Colonel,
vice General Sir David Baird, deceased. Date*d
7th September \ 829.
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9.7 M Foot, Major-Gcncral Honourable Sir Robert

William O'Cnllaghan, K. C. H. to be Colonel, vice
Major-General Sir James Lyon, appointed to the
24th Foot. Dated 7th September 1829. . .

GARRISONS.
Lieutenant -General Sir George Murray, G.C.B. to

be Governor of Fort George, vice General Sir
David Baird, deceased, Dated 7th September
1829.

Commission in the 2d or Eastern' Regiment of Nor-
folk Militia, signed by His Majesty's Lieutenant of
the County of Norfolk.

Sir Jacob Henry Preston, Bart, to be Captain, vice
... Love., resigned. . Dated 14th September 1829.

Commission in the Wilts Yeomanry Cavalry, signed
by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of Wilts.

Hmdon Troop.
Henry Godolphin Biggs, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

vice Grove, promoted. Dated 19th September
- 1829. . .

AT the Court at Windsor, the 17th day
of August 1829, ' -

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

T is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament be prorogued, from Thursday

the twentieth day of this instant August, to Thurs-
day the fifteenth day of October next.

I

T the Court at St. James s, the 16th day
of July 1829,

PRESENT,

The KING's- Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

P HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of His present Majesty's reign, intituled " An

" Act to regulate the trade of the British possessions
" abroad," it is, amongst other things, enacted, that
certain ports, therein particularly mentioned, in the
island of Jamaica, and in the provinces of Nova

"Scotia, Canada, and New Brunswick, and in the
island of Barbadoes, shall be free warehousing ports
for the purposes of the said Act; and it is further
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty in

. Council, from time to time, to appoint any port in
His Majesty's possessions in America to be a free
warehousing port for the purposes of the said Act ;
and that every such port, so appointed by His Ma-
jesty, shall be a free warehousing port under the
said Act, as if appointed by the same, in as full and
ample a manner in-all respects as any of the ports
thereinbefore mentioned are free warehousing .ports
appointed by the said Act:

And whereas His Majesty doth deem it expedient:,
that the port of Saint John s, in the island of New-
foundland, should be appointed a free warehousing
'port for the purposes of the said Act, His Majesty
doth therefore, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers
in him vested in and by the said Act of Parliament,
order and appoint, that the said port of Saint John's,
in the island of Newfoundland, shall be a free ware-
housing port for the purposes .of the said Act:

. And the .Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Sir George Murray, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. C. C. Greville.

T the Court at St. James's, the 16th day
of July 1829,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-.
sixth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled

" An Act to empower His .Majesty to suspend
" the ballot or enrolment for the local militia," it is
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by
any Order in Council, to direct that no ballot or en-
rolment for the local militia shall take place, but
that such ballot and enrolment shall remain and con-
tinue suspended,for the period specified in any such
Order in Council, and from time to time by any like
Order or Orders in Council, to continue such sus-
pension as long as His Majesty shall deem the same
expedient, any thing in any Act or Acts of Par-
liament to the contrary notwithstanding; and whereas
by an Order in Council, made the twenty-eighth of
June one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,
it was ordered by His Majesty in Council, that no
ballot or enrolment for the local militia should take
place for the space of one year from the sixteenth of
July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,
but that the ballot should remain and continue
suspended for the space of one year from the said
sixteenth of July; and whereas it is deemed ex- -
pedient to continue such suspension ',of the ballot
and enrolment for the local militia for the space of
one year from the date of this Ordef; it is, there-
fore, ordered by His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, that no ballot or en-
rolment for the local militia do take place for the
space of one.»year from the date of this Order,
but that the ballot,. and. enrolment for the local
militia do remain and continue suspended for the
-space of one year from the date of this Order.

C. C. Greville.

Whitehall, August 31,. 1829.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed George

Whateley, of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick,' Gent, to be a Master •Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.
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Invention of James Hollingrake, of Manchester, in |

the County Palatine of Lancaster, Mechanic, for
#n improved Method of manufacturing Copper -or-
other Metal Rollers for Calico Printing ; and also
for making and working a Manufacture for apply.
ing a Method of casting and forming Metallic
Substances iryto various forms and shapes with
improved closeness and soundness in texture.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
, tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act for vesting in the above-named
J&mes Hollingrake, his executors, administrators,
and assigns, for a term of years to be limited by
euch Act, the sole privilege, right, and authority of
making, using, exercising, and vending certain copper
or other metal rollers for calico printing, upon an
improved method invented by the said James Hol-
lingrake ; for the exclusive right to make, use, ex-
ercise, and vend, which said invention, within that
part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland called England, the dominion of Wales, and
town of Berwigk-upon/Tweed, the said James Hol-
Jingrake obtained His Majesty's letters patent, bear-
ing date the 7th day of August, in the fifty-eighth
year of the reign of His late Most Gracious Majesty
King George the Third, and having endurance for
the term of fourteen years from the date of the said
letters patent:, and also for vesting in the said
James Hollingrake, his executors, administrators, and
assigns, for & term of years to be limited by such
Act, the sole privilege, right, and authority of mak-
ing, using, working, and vending a manufacture for
applying a method of casting and forming metallic
substances into various forms and shapes with inv
proved closeness and soundness in texture, invented
by the said James Hollingrake j for the exclusive
right to make, use, exercise, and vend, which in-
vention, within that part of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland palled England, the do-
minion of Wales, and town of Benvick-upon/rweed,
he, the said James Hollingrake, obtained His Ma*
jesty'e letters patent, bearing date the 15th day of
Mny, in the fifty-ninth year of tbe reign of His said
Jate Majesty King George the Third, and having
endurance for the term of fourteen years from the
date of the said last-mentioned letters patent,

JVilliwn Norris, Solicitor and Agent for the
.above-named James HoUingrake,

HAGUE'S, INVENTION OF CERTAIN IM-
PROVEMENTS IN. THE METHOD OF
EXPELLING THE MOLASSES OR SYRUP
FROM SUGAR, . . •

7 HEREAS His Jate Majesty King George the
Third, by letters patent under the Grant Seal

ef the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
berning date the 27th (toy of July 1810, granted to
John Hague, formerly t>» Great 'Pearl-street, SpitaU
fields, in the county of Widdl§?ex, but now pf Cable-
gtreet, in the parish of gt, George in the Enst, in the
paid county, engineer, lits exQcutwa, administrators,
and assigns, the sole pri?ilego ai)d authority, for p.r.d
during th§ term of fourteen years from the dutc of
the naid lettcre patent, to nifiKo, «se, exercise, (md
vend the invention of the said John league, " of

improvements in. the method of expelling the
or flyrwp,-/rom sugar," within that part of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
called England, *Wales, and the town of JBerwick,-
upon-Tweedj which invention consists in an im-
proved method of expelling the molasses or syrup
from sugar, by passing air through the sugar; notice
is hereby given, that application is intended to be
made to Parliament in the next session thereof, for
leave to bring in a Bill for prolonging the term of
the said letters patent.

freshfield and Son, Solicitors, New Bank-,
buildings, London,

CONTRACT FOR CANADA OAK TIMBER.
Navy-Office, September 16, 1S29.

'HE Principal Officers'arid Cptnmissionfrs of
His -Majesty's Navy do hereby' give notice,

that on Wednesday the 30th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying, from the
market at home,

' 100 Loads of seasoned Canada White Oak
Timber, to be used in the construction of
Boats.

The same to be delivered at His Majesty's Dock-
yards at Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, ac-
cording to a distribution which, with a form of the
tender, may be seen at thin Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock OH
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the part^,
or an agent for him, attends, ' G. Smith.

East India.House, September 23, 1829.
fVJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL jiany of Merchants of England trading in the

ILaxl (inlies, do hereby give notice,
That the Court will be ready to receive proposals

in writing, on or before Wednesday the 2\st t>f
October next, from the owners of such; ships as
have peiformetl $i$ or more voyages in the Cont-
pany's regular service, specifying the rate of freight
at which they way be willing to let such .\hipn
for one voyage to and from -C/'i//« on a i educed
establishment f

The tenders, with the words " Ship Tender" an
(he cover, to be severally sealed up and left nll/i
the Secretary, at this lionsc, at or before twelve
o'clock ut noon on the said Wednesday the ~2\st
of October next, btyond ^vhicll ltour_ the Court
will not receive any tender,

Peter Anber,
The particulars of the tvr.ms and conditions

which the ships will be engaged for the Coin.
pony's Atfpwici?. mmj b$ had upon application at Ltt%
Office of tht Cleric to- the Committee of Shipping,
on QT qft&T the 25^/i instant,

Globe Insurance, Lopflon.
September 21, 1-^39.

fyTOTICE is hereby given, tjutt the Gt-nnrul
2 T Half-yearly Meeting of the 'Proprieton-iif ti>e
Globe Insurance Company will be held at the. Com-
pitny's Office, In Corn hill, on Thursday, the $2ti
day of October wxt, at one o'clock precisely.

By order of the Board,
John Charles Dciiham., <



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quanti t ies and Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation ate cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV, cap. 60.

Keoji'veil iu the Week
trifled September 18,

I S 2 ( J .

MARKETS.

London
Oxbridge
Hertford
Hoyston
Guildford ... .
Chelmsford ....
Colchester
lloniford
Maidstone ....
Canterbury ....
Dartford
Chichester ... .
Lewes ......
Rye
Bedford ...:..
Windsor . . . .
Read i HIT . .
Aylesbury . . .
Oxford
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge ....
Ely .-
Wisbeach ....
Ipswich
Woodbridge ....
Cudbury
Hadleigh , . .
Stow Market ....
Bury
Beccles
Bungay ......
Lowe^toft . . .
Norwich
Yarmouth . . .
Lynn . .*.
i'hetford

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Hs.

2448. 0
640 0
524 0
510 5
249 0
885 0

1040 0
415 3
414 5

1077 0
216 *)
624 0

. 289 4
116 0
588 fi

No
995 4

51 0
330' 0
340 0
570 7
324 6

1319 3
1 1097 0

392 6;
455 2
293 5
152 0
541 4 .
177 D

' 228 7
> 97 0'
: 1347 1
- 28-6 4-

2364 0
5 4

Price.

£. «. d.

8506 14 7
2259 15 6
1804 10 9
1G96 1 0

. 912 0 3
3102 11 5
3405 11 6
1410 8 0
1419 3 6
8488 1 0

736 13 0
2143 12 10

959 10 0
404 6 0

1S3:4 0 6
Inspector.

3514 6 6
169 3 6

1163 7 0
' 1002 2 10
. 1'806 8 9

957 8 6
3536 17 4
3378 1 9

, 1222 4 0
1381 10 3
966 5 6
491 10 10

1582 15 3
538 7 0
702 1 3
308 16 0

3:)57 12 3
85-3 13 6

7396 14 8
17 6 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

825 0
29 0

'17 0
18 . 2
8 0
6 0

163 4
12 0

i 63 0

• " 11 0
: i o
. 32 0
' 18 4
; 36 4

1 95 4
42' 0

; 29 4

10 0
60 4

. 14 0

117 4

140 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1376 3 6
45 6 6:

26 3 0
29 14 0
12 16 0
9 12 0

271 5 6
21 0 0

105 3 0

21 13 0
1 1.3 0

62 1 6
28 2 0
66 3 0

313 5 0
64 8 0
43 11 0

13 0 0
93 19 0
19 12 0

179 4 0

210 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

17239 0
. 41 4

58 0
5 0

47 0
55 4
34 0

. 142 0
176 0

5 0
29 0

100 4
35 0
36 0

115 6
30 0

443 0
20 0

175 2
26 0 ^

242 . 0
48 0
8 7

10 0
6 0
4 0

88 4

- 8 0

11 0

Price.

£. s. d.

20300 19 7
57 0 0

65 16 0
6 5 0

59 11 6
65 12 3
43 12 0

182 11 0
218 3 6

7 5 0
40 15 3

123 18 6
47 5 0
41 18 0

. 149 19 9
39 0 0

. 539 4 0-
22 0 0

187 11 3
27 6 0

250 12 9
54 4 0
10 10 0
13 0 0
7 4 0
4 * 4 0

J04 13 0*

8 16 0

14 6 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. lis.

66 0
4 4

12 4

44 0

3 6.

I ' 5 0;

'. 4 7

i 31 0
' 1.4 0

15 0

20 4

22 4
10 9

Vrice.

£. *. d.

115 12 0
7 13 0

19 5 0

70 1 0

6. 12 0

9 0 0

10 15' 0-

43 6 0
18 4 0
20 4 0

30 15 0

31 10 0
\ 13 0 ©

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1244 0
; 17 4

20 0
11 0.

: 6 0;
42f 0

: 114 0.

8 0

8 0.

3 1.

: 36 G
37 4

^ 42 0.
: s o
• 5 0
: 60 0

[ 30 0

1 0 0

46 4
• 15 4

Trice.

£. *. d.

2388 8 '8
34 1 0

35 10 0
19 16 0
12' 6 0
72 2 0

211 4 0
15> 4 0

16 11 0.

a o o
74 12 6
74 5 6
92' 1 1 - 6
10 10 0
8 0 0

108 0 0

55 10 0

16 0 0

84 1 1 6
28 6 0

, PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

984 0
6 0

' 5 0
3 6

92 4
; i!7 5

33 . 7,

23 4

31 0
49 0

30 5

.23 4
7 0

i 38 4
1.5 0-
13 0

: 64 4
5:1 3

:' 15 0
46 0

- 41 4
; 75 0=

6 0

6 4

Vrice.

£. « d.

1833 17 4
• 12 3 6

ft- 1.3 6:
6 15 0

157 8 0
. 192 4 9

62 1. 6

39 12 6

57 4 8
91. 18 0

53 16 6

45 15 0
12: 10 o
76. 7 0
2ft 5 0
23; 10 o

106. 16 6
90 19 0
24 0 0
11, 8 , a6fjTi : 3

121 2 6

10 1̂  0

: 11 14: 0

oo



Heceived in t l iu vVnel .1
ended .September 18,

1S:>9'

M.titKer*.

Wattou
DUs
East Dereliaiu . .
Harlestou
Holt
Aylesham
Fakenham . . . .
North \Valsham. .
Lincoln
Ciainsbrougli . . . .
Glanford Briggs . ;
Ixmth
Boston
Sleafovd
Stamford
Spalding •
York
Leeds
Wakefield
Bridlingtou ....
Bcverley
Howdeu
Sheffield
Hull
Whitby
New Malton ....
Durham . . . . ; . . .
Stockton ......
Darlington . .
Sunderland . . .
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingham
Belford
Hex-ham
Newcastle
Morpeth
Aluwick
Berwick
Carlisle
Whitehaven ....
Cockermouth . . . .

\VHKAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

97 0
2721 6
290 4

54 4
121 7

.1 69 5
268 0
318 4

1192 '0
473 0
102 0
238 3

1973 2
453 0
912 0
735 0
858 ' 0
893 2
630 5

81 0
1380 5
• 1 5 0 0
249 6

2240 0
208 0

1643 7
J H 2 4
458 4
202 7
499 4

75 0
58 6

401 2
94 0

337 6
J80 4
90 4

237 6
121 4
46 1
56 5

Price.

£. a. d.

294 19 0
826 J8 9
890 0 0
16G 14 9
376 3 6
460 7 fO
836 5 0

JOOO 16 4
3080 17 6
1271 J7 3
285 10 0
602 2 6

4664 7 10
1137 9 0
2631 17 0
1858 16 0
2586 2 11

'2670 1 6
2086 5 5

205 14 0
3579-13 9

422 10 8
762 15 6

5/43 I 7
644 16 0

4339 4 10
5gO 14 6

1352 10 i
560 12 3

1559 2 4
236 8 6
223 14 9

1032 18 0
368 3 4

1189 11 6
594 2 6
285 19 4
662 17 9
408 14 0
156 5 0
217 lo 4

BAULKY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0
2 4

10 0
88 0

29 0

57 4
17 2

5 2
58 3
5 0

18 0
49 2

j77 6
J4 2
74 4
18 3

Price.

£. *.. d.

15 0 0
3 12 6

27 4 0
111 14 0

50 15 0

94 17 G
27 12 0

8 3 13
120 12 10

8 15 0
• 31 8 0

81 10 0
287 15 6
23 1 6

137 10 4
38 11 9

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0

13 4

7 0
20 0
44 0

5554 3
25 0
30 0

107 0
316 0
305 0

22 0

30- 0
60 0
82 4

152 1

209 5
12 4
30 0

127 0
2 6

21 7
36 0

157 4
98 1

241 4
144 0
114 6
639 '0

62 5
23 2
51 0

Price.

£. *. d.

25 18 0

17 11 0

7 7 0
26 0 0
50 11 0

5691 11 10
27 10 0
40 0 -0
98 6 0

361 13 0
371 7 6

29 14 11

32 5 0
64 0 0

108 5 7
177 18 9

213 4 4
18 5 0
45 0 0

203 10 8
3 17 0

30 17 9
57 3 0

174 10 0
148 16 5
337 1 9
179 5 0
131 19 0
733 18 8

81 9 6
31 3 10
74 7 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 0

2 0

4 0

22 1

Price.

£. a. d.

12 10 0

3 0 0

8 3 4

46 5 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

20 0

10 0
5 0

170 4

15 0
22 1

145 0

Price.

£. s. d.

21 0 0

39 0 0

20 0 0
9 15 0

339 19 6

28 10 0
47 11 4

316 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

3 6

1 1

Prke.

£. a. d.
•* *

9 5 0

7 5 0

2 9 6



&*»eirecl in the IVeekj
estded September 18, '

1*29.

MARKETS.

Peadth
Egteiuoat
Afiplebf
v v j iiveaclal ........
Chester ........
Nantwidi ......
Middiewieh ....
Four Lane Ends
LwerjHtoi ......
UUrecstoue ......
Lasicastec
Preston. ,.».....
Wieaa.
Waniagton ....
Masttefcesto: ....
Bofe»«
Deafly
Nirttiaghautt ....
Newark;
Lietoesfcer . .
N«ithasn|&feai
Coventry . ...",.
JBIrmiaffhana ....
Worcester
Wsroiiaster ....
Bezibtfii*
Wtexiiatti ......
CafsaatT-ou1 ......
Havei'fosxiroefii .
Camtasittieeii
CaniUf
Gloucesftef .....
CMcaecfiter
Tetter?
Stoiw «sa ehe Wbic
"iewSee&uay .....
Bristol ...5 ...
TaaiEfcaia .......
Wdb
Biifigettviter . .

WHEAT.

Quantities. .

Qrs. Bs.

122 2
86 5
60 2

117 0
1078 4
256 7
247 2
198 3'

3000 4
92 2

125 i
105 4>.
845 71 .
284 0
339 4
106 5
155 4
864 4

|815 2
3J7 0
393 ti
247 1
658 7
220 i
703 5

18 4
30 0
•S0 0
4 7

120 7
97 1

291 1
620 0
118 4
6(1 0
97 0

740 1
262 2
134 2
ISO 3

9 0&

Prictf.

jg- *. A

425 15 i
300 4 6
234 19 6
370 1 3

3093 10 10
793 6 2
792 4 7
675 14 9

S695 9 4
348 4 0
376 8 4
325 16 9
443. 10 o
£35 S 8

1078 14 4
344 10 0
506 li €

2757 6 0
5148 17 7
986 i 7 6

3211 6 6
902 17 0

2168 15 H
734 12 7

2335 11 6
'.59 3 6
99 0 0

2^9 8 0
16 9 8

365 14 3
291 li 0
985 12 6

2154 10 0
4i7 5 0
208 14 0
322 3 4

2384 H 3
905 1 0
468 18 0
659 3 5
27 14 3

BARLEY.

Quantities. '

Qrs. Bs.

3 0
13 7
8 2

14 7

44 3

8 «

52 0
30 0

28 6
7 ^2

21 2

48 0

19 3
12 1

195 0-
9 0

23 7

Price.

£. ** rf.

5 15 Q
25 18 0
18 3 0

23 6 8

68 S 4

14 0 0

SOI 10 0
£5 10 0

51 13 0
16 0 0
36 16 8

99 1 0

36 0 0
25 0 0

293 0 0
17 15 0

45 7 3

OATS. '
Qimttitie*.

Qrs. Bs.

36 4
18 6

120 0
181 1

6 0
6£ 6

5470 5
88 J

as i
1531 1
158 2
47 4
70 0
20 0
18 0
57 0

144 0

.39' 3

18 4

23 3

15 0

24 2

2;36 5
24 7
22 0
14 0
0 4

Price.

j& /. <*.

57 18 6
23 15 0

186 0 0
243 1 6

6 6 8
86 13 1

7023 12 1
136 15 6

97 10 0

|7ll 1 5
185 9 €
68 0 0
98 0 0
25 0 0
27 10 0
75 10 9

198 18 0

' 55 5 6

23 8 8

16 3 1

IS 15 0

30 0 0

-2800 19 5
28 14 0
28 12 0
20 10 3
d 14 0

RYE.

luawtities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 2

1

8 4

50 0
r— _

Price.

£. s. d.

16 17 6

\

16 14 4

80 0 0

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. lis.

205 0

23 0
279 0

12 0
30 0

7 0
55 0

Incor

4 0

20 0
14 0
4 7

38 6
43 6
14 5

23 6
i """"

Price.

£. *. d.

431 5 0

46 0 0
594 18 6

26 0 0
65 5 0

16 16 0
118 12 0

recL

10 3 0

41 0 0
34 16 0

' 12 0 0
87 16 8
97 3 9
33 13 11

5 3 8 9

PEAS.

Quantities.

<Jrs. Bs.

19 0
37 0

I'r-M/e.

£. J. d.

36 16 0
65 0 0



Iteceivtsd in the \V eel-
ended September 18,

1829.

MARKETS.

Char4
Monmouth . - . .
Abergavenny ....
Chepsttnv
Pontipool . .
llxeter
Harnstaple . .
Plymouth
Totness . ....
Tavistock
Kingsbridge ....
Tiuro
!Bodmin
Launcestoii ....
Hedruth
JJelstone . . .
St. Austell . . .
Elandford .
J3ridport
Dorchester . .
Sherborne
ShastOn
Warehani . , . . . .
AVinchesler. .
Andpver . -. .
liasingstoke ....
Parehaiu . . .
.Havaut
Neu'poi't
llingvvood
Southampton .....
Portsixiouih ....

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

387 2
109 7
45 2
12 6
44 3

224 2
26 4

136 6
28 0

. 86 5
80 2
44' 2
40 4

. 10 6
. 5 5

18 3
; " -No
1 114 5

39 0
' 251 0

14 4
None

35 0
71 6

156 3
263 6
370 1

; 154 0
;1086 0

42 7

303 6

GENERAL WEEKLY AVERAGE

AGGREGATE AVERAGE OF")
Six WEEKS WHICH GO- >
VERXS DUTY J

Price.

£. s. d.

1354 14 10
388 4 9
166 11 11
43 16 0

166 15 6
754 15 10

95 15 6
470 18 6
100 5 0
274 17 6
266 19 11
141 13 0
118 16 0
36 13 6
18 0 0
57 12 0

Return.
380 2 0
123 10 9
887 18 3
48 12 0

Sold.
116 15 0
244 15 0
531 2 8
513 2 0

1214 11 0
536 R 0

3152 4 4
133 11 9

1024 14 6

0 61 1

0 65 10

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

117 2
12 4
60 4
14 4
28 1
15 0
61 0

19 l '

5 0

7 6

2 4

40 0

—

—

Price.

£. *. d.

222 11 9-
23 10 0

114 3 0
28 12 4
52 12 0
23 0 0
88 3 6

33 16 0

9 10 0

.15 19 0

4 7 6

69 5 0

0 33 7

0 33 1

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

62 4

27 4
20 1
42 4

24 0

4 4
7 4
9 3

172 0

48 1
14 5
63 0

10 0
5 4

133 0
5 3

—

_ .

Price.

£. • s. d.

68 15 0

31 13 4
21 2 7
56 2 2

24 0 0

5 14 0
8 10 0

10 5 0

225 15- 0

62 3 2
16 10 0
78 10 0

11 5 0
6 .2. 0

149 12 6
5 iq 0

0 22 .9

0 23 2

HYF

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

Price.

£. J. d.

\ —

! •""'
I

i

0 32 9

0 32 1

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

' 14 3

6 2

15 0
5 4

41 4

63 0

19 3

—

—

Price.

£. #. d.

33 19 2

14 7 6

36 0 0
13 4 0
99 19 6

144 13 6

43 .0 0

0 40 3

0 39 2

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

14 4

9 6

—

—

Price.

£: s d.

i __^

28 10 0

19 0 0

0 36 1

0 36 9

liourd vf Trade, lorn Department^ Published by Authority'of Parliament) " WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Returns*



THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 2.2d day of September 1829,

Is Ttventy-eight Shillings and Two Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Hall,
September 25, 1829.

By Authority of Parliament,

THOMAS NBTTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

River Dee-Office, September 17, 1829.
General Court of the Company of Proprietors
of the Undertaking for recovering and pre-

serving the Navigation «/ the Riv.er D.ee, will he
field at their Office over the Royal Exchange, on
Wednesday the}4th October next, at eleven o'clock
tn the forenoon, 'to consider of a dividend, and
on other special affairs, it being the Half-yearly Ge-
neral Court, pursuant to the first bye-law oj the
Company, and for the election of a Chairman and
Committee for the year ensuing, of which all con-

cerned are desired to take notice.
' James Barclay, Secretary

Alliance British ami Foreign Life and Fire Assurance
Company.

TITOTICE is hereby 'given, that the transfer-
J.\ books of the Company will be and continue
closed from Saturday the 3d of October, until Mon-
day the 12th of the same month, both inclusive,
pursuant to the A<t of Parliament.—Dated this
%3d day of September 1829.

Andrew Hamilton, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby ^iven, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the uudersignecl, David Brydon

and William Newton, carrying on business at .Collyhurst, in
the County of Lancaster, as Joiners and Builders, under the
name, stile, and firm of Brydon and Newton, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; all debts ,due and owing by and
to the said Partnership firm will be received and paid by the
said David Brydon.--I>ated this Itftb day of September 1829.

David Brydon-
William Newton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Jeremiah Kirkus

and Palmer Jay, at the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, as
Common Brewers and Maltsters, was dissolved by mutual Qon-
sent on the 3d day of September instant; all debts due to the
said Jeremiah Kirkus and Palmer Jay are requested to be imme-
diately paiil» and an account of all claims upon them de-
livered, to Mr. Charles Uobinson, of Sykes-Street, in the
Parish of Scukoates, who is duly authorised to receive the
same ; and the .business of Brewing^and Malting will in future
be carrittd on by the said Jeremiah Kirkus, on his own ac-
count, upon the premises situate in Robert-Street.—Witness
pur hands this 14th day of September 1829.

J. Kirkus.
.Palmer Jay.
Chas. Robinson.

f f ^ H E Partnership hithereto subsisting between the umler-
Jl signed, Wary Peate and Sarah Vandergucbt, of Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaster, Milliners and Dress~Make,rs,
under the firm of Peate and Vandergucht, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and all debts owing to and from
the concern will be received and paid by the said Sarah •Vander-
gucht -. As witness our hands this 18th day of September 1829.

Mary Peate.
Sarah Vandergucht.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin Hind,

John Hervey, and Joseph Thorpe, of the Town of Notting-
ham, Machine-Builders, under the firm of Hind, Hervey,
and Co. was dissolved on the 8th day of March 1826 : As
witness our hands this 14th clay of September 182D.

John Hervey,
J. Thorpe.

, - En. Hind.

NOTICE is hereby giy.en, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us .flic undersigned., John Dunhip find

James Stirling, of Manchester, in the County of 'Lancaster,
Stone and -Marble-Masons, carried on in Stove-Street, London-
Road, in Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of Dunlop and
Stirling, has been dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts
due to or owing by the above Partnership will be received and
paid by the said James Stirling : As witness the hands of
the parties the 19th day of September 1829.

John Dunlop.
James Stirling.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between, and carried on by, us the und*ersigned,

Edward Geeve and George Hare, in Kingston-upon-HuTl, as
General Commission-Agents and Ship-Brokers, xvnder the firifi
of Geeve and Hare, is dissolved ; and that all debts due to and
owing from the said Partnership will be received and paid by
the said Edward Geeve and George Hare, or either of them 5
and that the business will in future be .carried on by the stud
Edward Geere ; As witness our hands this 18th day' of Sep.
ternber 1829. Edward Geeve.

George Hare.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Part.nership lately sub-
sisting between John Sue.lgrove and the undersigned,

James Snelgrove, as Paper-Manufacturers, at Dulcot and
VVookey-Hole, in the County of Somerset, .became dissolved
on the 4th day of September instant, by the death of the said
John Snelgrove.—Dated the i-7th day of September 1829.

James Snelgrove.
Henry Giffard,
Win. Chester Berry man,

\ Joseph Thorley,
Executors of the wall of said JoJiu Snelgrove.
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THE Partnership heretofore carried on by ns the under-
signed, Jaraes Rhodes Garnett and Thomas Cawley Prior,

of Liverpool, .in the County of Lancaster, Tea-Dealers, under
the firm of Garnett and Prior, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 17th day of September 1829.

J. R. G-arnett.
T. C. Prior.

~|̂ T OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
J_^ subsisting between Thomas Sarjent and Joseph Webb,
of Honley, near HuddersSeld, in the County of York, Linen-
Drapers, Grocers, and General-Dealers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 30th day of July
in the year of our Lord 1829. Thomas Sarjent.

Joseph Webb.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting; between Joseph Siuidars, of Derby, Samuel San-

dars, of Boston, and Francis Sanciars, of Derby, carrying on
the business of Corn-Factors and Maltsters, at Derby afore-
said, and Boston, in the County of Lincoln, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 22d day
day of September 1829. Joseph Sandars.

Sam. Sandars.
F. Sandars.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Ironmongers

and Ship-Smiths, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
was dissolved on the 4th day of May last; all debts due from
or to the said concern will be paid and received by Thomas
Wlrinnerah, of Liverpool aforesaid, Accountant.—Dated this
14th day of September 1829. Titus Deichurst.

William Clarice.
Tho. Whinnerah.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
William Ashforth and John Ashforth, both of Grimes-

thorpe, in the Township of Brightside Bierlow, in the Parish
of Sheffield, in the County of York, Masons and Builders,
carried on at Griuiesthorpe aforesaid, under the firm of Wil-
liam and John Ashfortlv is this day di-solved by mutual con-
sent:—Dated this 22d day of September. 1829.

Mm. Ashforth.
John Ashforth.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, John Collins and David

Lewis, of the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Tailors
and Drapers, and carried on in the name of David Lewis, at
No. 1, Quiet-Street, in tbe said City of Bath, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 16th day of June last; and that all
debts due to or owing from the said Copartnership will be
received and paid respectively by the said David Lewis: As
witness our .hands this 16th day of September 1829.

Jno. Collins.
' Daiid Lewis.

"IKJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL^i subsisting between ns the undersigned, William Adam-
thwaite and Jean. Dapliste Couet, late of Albion-Hall, Moor-
g;vte, in the City of London, Schoolmasters, has been dissolved
by mutual consent from the 7Ui day of July now last past.—
Witness our hands this 25tb day of August i829.

Hin. Adamihwaite.
J. B. Couet.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, John brown ;tud Kenry Young, of

Marlborough, Wilts, Grocers and Tea-Dealers, \\as on the 1st
day of March last dissolved by mutua l consent; and that all
debts owing to the said Partnership are to be received by the
said John Brown ; and all persons to whom the said Partner-
ship-stands indebted are requested immediately to send in their
respective accounts to the said John Brown, in order that the
same may be examined and paid : "As witness our hands this
19th day "of September 1829. John tiroun.

Henry Youn

AKE notice tbat the Partnership existing between Thomas
Howell and John Howel), of the City of Hath,

Auctioneers and Appraisers, was dissolved on the 19th day of'
September instant by mutual consent : As witness our hands
this 22d day of September 1829.

Thomas How ell.
John HowelL

"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between us,
the undersigned, Thomas Grellier and John Connell, of .

Wigmore-Street, Cavendish-Square, Coach-Makers, was dis-•
solved as on the 2-ltli day of August last.—Dated this 24th
day of September 1829. TIlOS. Grellier.

John Connell.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us Francis Joyce and Frederick Mullett

Evans,jboth of the Town and County of the Town of South-
ampton, Booksellers, Librarians, Stationers, and Printsellers,
carried on under the firm of Joyce and Evans, was on the 1st
day of the present month of September dissolved by mutual
consent; all debts owing from and to the said Partnership are
to be paid and received by the undersigned Francis Joy.ce,—
Witness our hands this 24th day of September 1829.

Francis Joyce.
Frederick Mullett Evans.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between John Leeson, Surgeon-Apothecary, and George

Brumby, Chemist and Druggist, and under the firm of J.
Letson and Co. 31, Chiswell-Street, County of Middlesex, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; the said Joun Leeson,
who continues the business of Surgeon, will pay all debts due
to and from said Partnership.—Witness our hands this 3d day
of September 1829. John Leeson.

George Brumby.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, at Manchester,

as Wine and Spirit-Merchants, under the firm of Richardson
and Brown, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 19th in-
stant.—Dated this 23d September 1S29.

John Richardson.
Edmd. Brown.

THE Relations or Next of Kin (if any), of Catherine Goll,
formerly Servant to Wil l iam Robert Spencer, Esq. '«f

Curzon-Street, May-Fair, afterwards of Knighlsbriiige, but
late of Brook-Ho use, Clapton, in the County of Middlesex,
Widow, deceased, are requested to apply to W. Brown, Proctor,
No. 1, Paul's Bake-House-Court, Godliman-Street, Doctors'-
Commons, London, and they will near of something to their
advantage.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in two several causes of Hammersley versus Duckett

and Sturgeon versus Geary, any of the Creditors who proved
their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt, which v as issued
against Geocge Smirthwaite (now deceased), some time in the
month of January 1783, and whose debts remain unpaid, are
to come in an;l prove what remains due lo them in respect
of their said debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, 011 or before the I4di,
day of November 18-9, or in default thereof they will peremp-
torily be excluded the benefit of the said Order.

B

r|̂ O be sold by auction, by Mv. William Macquire, at the
J_ Dolphin Inn, Gold-Street, Northampton, on Tuesday the

Gth day of October-1829, at Three o'clock, by order of the
Assignees of Messrs. Gates and Cornfield, f.ankuipts, in Uvo
lots ;

Two assurance policies in the Provident Life Assurance In-
sti tution, on the life of Mr. William Cornfield, one of the said
Bankrupts, agud fo-.ty-thvee Ne^.'s, v iz .

1st. A policy ol assurance, da'eu 2'.lti De-e.Tiber 1807, on tie
life of the said i 'raikriipl, l!n/n aged twenty-two j'ears, for tin;
sum of £2CQ, saljjqcl to an annual payment of ,£'4 10s. 8., tin-
saptennal additions from bonuses ou lliis policy up to 1827,
amount to £21 14s. 8<J.

2d, A policy of assurance, dated 30th November 1810, oil
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ifte Hfe tif the said Bankrupt, then aged twenty-five years, for.
the sum of ̂ 400, subject to an annual paynVcntof J?9 'l2s.''4d.,
the additions on this ;policy amount to £42 3s.' 7d-

Both policies will .be .entitJed to a further bonus' at the ex-
piration, of the next term of seven years in 1834, if continued to
thatdate, the last septennial addition was £30 10s. p'er Cent.
on the premiums paid. v

Particulars and conditions of sale may be- had of Messrs.
Wilde, Rees and Humphry, Solicitors, College-Hill, London ;
Charles Buswell, Esq. Solicitor, Northampton; Mr. Garter,
Accountant, Bread-Street, London ~T and the Auctioneer, Dra-
pery, Northampton.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. William Macquire, (by order
of the Commissioners under a Commission of Bankrupt

swarded and issued against Messrs. Gates and Cornfield), on
Tuesday the 6th of October 1829, at .the Dolphin Inn, .in the
Town of Northampton, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon ;

Lot 1. All that desirable brick built and blue slated freehold
dwelling-house pleasantly situated in Abington-Strert, late in
the occupation of Mr. W. Cornfield, built in 1812, comprising
on the ground floor, a neat entrance hall, with front drawing-
room and back-parlour, excellent kitchen and scullery, on the
first floor three good sleeping-rooms and dressing ditto, on the
second floor two capital sleeping-rooms, wine, ale, and coal
cellars, also a neat garden, enclosed (with a brick wall, and ex-
cellent pump of water, with every convenience for a small
family; the purchasers to pay for the 6xtures at a fair valuation.

Lot 2.'A freehold dwelling-house, stone built and tiled,
adjoining lot 1, with a yard, and a'right of way to a well of
water, now in the occupation of Williami Vamt, at a rental of
£$ per annum.

Particulars and conditions of sale mny be had of Messrs.
Wilde, Rees and Humphry, Solicitors to 'the Commission,
College-Hill, London ; Messrs. Hughes and Britten, and
Charles Buswell, Esq. Solicitors, Northampton ; and the Auc-
tioneer, Drapery, Northampton. -• • '

FREEHOLD ESTATE AT MOBBERLEY.

TO be peremptorily sold by auction, by order of the mnjor
part of the Commissioners named and authorised in and

by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in
prosecution against Peter Williamson Duuavile, of Manchester, ;

in the County of Lancaster,'Dealer and Chapman, at the house
of Mr. Thomas Hooley, known by the sign of the George Inn,
in Knutsfor.d, in the County of Chester, on Wednesday the 7th
day of October next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, subject
to such conditions of sale AS shall be then and there produced ;

A handsome well built messuage ordwelling-house and suit-
able offices, barn, stables, and other conveniences, with an
excellent orchard, and walled -garden stocked with the choisest
kinds of fruit trees, and about twelve acres of good land, of the
large Cheshire measure,.situate in Mobberley, in the County
ef fester.

The above estate is situate within a mile of the Parish church
of.Mobberly aforesaid, and is distant from Manchester fourteen
miles, from Stockport ten miles, from Macclesfield nine miles,
from Knutsford four miles, and from Wilmslow three miles.

The premises are well adapted, for the residence of a small
genteel -family ; immediate possession may be had.

Further particulars way be had by applying to "Mr. Thomas
Bond Durnvile, Solicitor, Knutsford ; or 'at the Ojh'ce of Mr.
Newl Bancroft, Solicitor, Manchester.

County of Norfolk.—Valuable Freehold Farms and Land.
pH'^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Shutllewortb, at the Auction '
JL Mart, near the Bank of England, on Wednesday, Octo-

ber 14th, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in'six lots, (by'order o.f
the major part of the Commissioners named in and authorised.
by a- Commission of Bankrupt against John Baker, late of
Hockwold, in the .County of Norfolk, Butcher, Dealer -and >
Chapman) ; '.-.

Several valuable freehold estates, comprising together 82CA.
2R-. SOP. (be the same more or less) of rich arable and .grazing*
land,, part tithe free, extra-parochial, and exonerated from the
land tax,,divided into several farms, with suitable homesteads,
and agricultural building, advantageously situated in the Pa-,,
tishes of Feltwell and Hockwold, about seven miles from Bran-
don, nine from Stoke, thirteen from Thett'ord, nineteen from
S-waffnam, and twenty-one- from Bury St. Edmund's, in the
County of Norfolk.

May be viewed, and. particulars had, .twenty-one days pre-
vious to the sale, at the Chequers, Brandon ; the Bell, Thet-
1'o'rd. -y Bull,. Barton-Mills-j. Rutland Anus,, Newmarket j. Nor- |

folk Hotel, and Ranipant Horse, Norwich • Eagle, Cambridge ;
Angel, Bury St. Edmund's; of RIeesrs..Baxendale, Tatbam,

'Upton and Jdhnson, 'Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, and
King's Arms-YaTd, Colenian-Street.; of Messrs. Unthank,.
Forster and :Unthank, Solicitors, Norwich ; of Mr. Isaacson,
Solicitor, Mildenholl; at the Mart; and of Mr, Shuttle worth,
28, Poultry.

Norfolk.—Extensive and yaluabk Freehold Estates, comprising
Upwards of 2/000 Acres 'of inch Arable, Turnip,- Pasture, and'
Grazing Land,,and Plantations, in the Parish of Hockwold.

fWY) be sold by auction, by Mr. Sbuttleworth, at the Auction
A Mart, near the Bankof England, on Wednesday, Octdber

14, at Twelve 6'Clock at Noon, in lots {by order of the -major
part of the Commissioners named in and authorised by a Com-
mission of Bankrupt Kgaiust John Baker, late of Hockwold, iu
the County of Norfolk, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman ;)

T4ie Manor, or reputed Manor, of Weyland .-and >Grimshaw,-
with several valuable freehold estates, comprising- altogether
2,023A. l2P.,4be the same nipre or less, of rich arable, pasture,
turnip, and grazing land, with--numerous thriving plantations^
affording excellent covers .for game, with which the property
and neighbourhood abounds. The estates are subdivided -into
convenient farms, with suitable farmhouses and agricultural
buildings, and command a very advantageous situation! in the
Parish of Hockwold, six miles from Brandon, eight from Stoke,
twelve from Thetford., eighteen from Swaiffham, and twenty,
from Bury St. Edmund's, in the County of Norfolk, and con-
stitute an important and extremely eligible1 investment.

May be viewed, and particulars had, twenty-one days pre-
vious to the sale, at the Chequers, Brandon; Bell, Tlietford ;
Bull, Barton Mills; Rutland Arms, Newmarket; Norfolk
Hotel, and Kampant Horse, Norwich ; the Eagle, Cambridge j
the Angel, Bury St. Edmund's ; of Messrs. Freshfield and Son,
Solicitors, New Bank-Build ings; Messrs. Unthank, Foster,
and Unthank, Solicitors, Norwich ; Mr. Isaacson, Solicitor,
Mildenhall ; at the 'Mart; and of Mr. Shuttleworth, No. 28,
Poultry.

TO be sold by auction, by -Messrs. Biddell and Blencowe,,'
at the Farni-House of John Rollinson, in Stansfield, on.

Friday the 2d /of October next, at Three o'clock in the After-
noon (by order of the Commissioners named in a Commission
of Bankrupt against John Rollinson, of Stansfteld and Great
Whelnetliam, in the County of Suffolk, Miller), for the benefit
of the Mortgagee;

All those four substantial built cottages, situate and being
n Stansfield aforesaid, late in the occupation of Messrs. J.

Underwood, llayner, VV. Underwood, and Walker.
Also all those two dwellings in the occupation of Messrs.

Johnson'and Chapman, as tenants from year to year.
Further particulars may be had by applying to the Auc-

tioneers, BradOeld St. George, Suffolk, and Messrs. Holmes,,
Jackson, and Sjmrke, Bury Saint Edmunds.

fTIO be sold by auction, by order of the Commissioners in a-.
JL Commission of Bankrupt against Joseph Phillips, of the-

City of Bristol, Builder, Mason, Dealer and Chapman, by Mr..
Harril, at the Full Moon Inn, in North-Street, in the City of.
Bristol, on Wednesday the 14th day of October 1829, at Five
o'clock in the Afternoon (subject to such conditions as will
be then and there produced) ; :

Lotl . A messuage or tenemen^ and shop, being No. 34,
si'uate in Paul-Street, in the Parish of Saim. Michael, in the-
City of Bristol, with the garden adjoining the same, nowand for.-
;ome time past in the occupation of Mr.. John Hands, Shoe-
maker. , :

Lot 2. A messuage or tenement in Whitson- Street, in the:
Parish of Saint James, in the City at' Bristol, now in.the occu-
pation of Mr. Matthias Reeves, Jeweller.

Lot'3. A messuage or- tenement in Whitsort-Street aforesaid^
adjoining Lot: 2, now in the oceup_ation of.Mr. Richards.

Lot 4. A messuage or teneiuent in Whitson-Street aforesaid,,
adjoining Lot-3, now in the occupation of Mr. Edmonds.

Lot 5.. A messuage OB tenement on Whitson-Ttrrace, ad-
joining Lot 4/now in the occupation of Mr. Holliday.

Lot .6. A messuage OK tenement on Whitson-Terra.ce afore-
said, adjoining. Lot 5, now in the occupation of ME. Sweet.

Lot 7- A messuage or tenement, and part of the yard, as>
the same is marked, out, together with stable, carthonse, lofts,
workshops, sheds, and other out-buildings therennto belong-
ing, situate on the eastward side of the new street, called Whit-
son-Street, and being part of n certain court, formerly called.
Whitsou-Court, nosv au<J for some time p&U in the occupation:
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of the said Bankrupt,. JoscpL Phillips, and iu which he has car-1

ried on tlle business of a Builder and Mason.
Lot 8. A large and commodious messuage or dwelling house,

adjoining Lot 7', lately in the occupation of the said Bankrupt,-
but now void, together with a part of the yard in front thereof,
as the same has been marked out, and also a. shed erected
thereon.

Application to be made to Gary, and Cross, Solicitors, 15;
-Corn-Street, Bristol:

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thouaas Vine and Thomas
Vine the younger, of Chapmanslade, in the-'County of

Wilts, Clothiers and Partners, have by certain indentures of
lease and release antl assignment, bearing.date.tlis llth aud
l!>tl» days of August, com eyed aad assigned all their real and
personal estate, whatsoever and wheresoever, to Henry Austin
Fussfill, of Corsley, in th« said County of Wilts,, Dyer, William
Humphries, of Elstone, in the said County of Wilts, Wool-
stapler, Robert filling, of Sutton, ttv the said, County of Wilts,
Woolstapler, and John Vine, of No.385-, Oxlonl-Street,in the
Coanty of Middlesex,. Draper, in trust'for themselves, and feucb
other Creditors of the said Thomas Vine and* Thomas Vine the
younger, who shall execute the s'ame, and that the said inden-
ture were duly executed l»y the said Thomas Vine and Thomas.
Vine the younger, Henry Austin Fussell, and RoberfElling,
in- the presence of Alfred Wliitaker, of -Frame, in the County
of Somerset, Solicitor-, and -Bartlett Little, pf Bath;, Solicitor,
and by the said William Humphries, in-thespresence of the said
Bartlett Little, and by the said John Vine, in the presence of
Edward Savage Bailey, of No. 5, Berner-Street, Oxford-Street,
in the said Cnunty of Middlesex, Attorney at Law.—Dated this
24th day of September 1829.

DAVID ARMITAGE'S ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that David Armitage, of Mars-
den, in the Parish of Huddcrsfield, in the County of York,

Woollen Cloth-Manufacturer, did by indenture, bearing date
the 1st day of September 1829, assign all his estate and effects
to Joseph Brook, of Huddersfield, Woolstapler, Abraham Hirst,
of the same place, Woolstapler, and John Mellor, of Langards,
near Huddersfield, Dyer, upon trust for the equal benefit of
themselves, and such other of the Creditors of the said David
Armitage, as should execute the indorsement upon the said in-
denture on or before the 1st day of October next, which said
indenture was duly executed by the said David Armitage and
John Mellor on the day of the date thereof, and by the said
•Joseph Booth and Abraham Hirst on the 3d day of the same
month of September, in the presence of James Cjunpey Lay-
cock', of Htiddersntld aforesaid, Solicitor, and Harrison Rob-
son, his Clerk, and the said indenture now lies at the Office of
the said James Cain pay Laycock, for the inspection and signa-
ture of the Creditors «f the said David Armitage, and such of
them as do not execute the same on or before the 1st day of
October, will be excluded all benefit therefrom.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Pound, of the British Lion Public-House, Cavendish-
Street, New North-Roadj Hoxton, in the County of Middlesex,
Builder, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on the 19th day of October next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon precisely, at the Conrt of Commissioners of- Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling-the
freehold and leasehold property of the Bankrupt, or any part
thereof, by public auction or private contract, and- upon such
terms, credit, and conditions, and either subject to the mort-
gages and incuiubrances thereon, or, with the'concurrence of
the mortgagees and incumbrancersy discharged from such-
mortgages uitil incuntbr.inces, as the said Assignees shall think
propjor; and also to the said Assignees, Jn like manner, selling
and disposing of the stock in. trade; household goods, and
effects of the Bankrupt, by public or private sale, and upon
such credit, terms, and conditions as to them shall seen* reason-
able,; and also to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignees
carrying on th,e Bankrupt's business of a Victualler, at the
e^pende^ risk, and for the benefit of his estate, until the said
stock, .goods,.aud premises shall be disposed of, and to their
allowing the Bankrupt, or any other person; such compensa-
tion for managing, and conducting the said business until such
6»le?,- as they sb'all think proper; and also to assent.to or dis-
s-jpt from the said Assignees cn'mir.encing,.prosecuting-, or de-
fending, aud discontinuing oar referring to arbitration, as
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they imVytleeia. expedient,, any aclion or suit kt law pr in equity,.
for the recovery- or preservation of any part of the estate or
effects' of the said Bankrupt ; ov to the compounding, sub-
mitting- to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any debt or debts
due to tile Bankrupt's estate, or any matter or thing relating
thereto.; and on other special affairs.

TljMHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a CoiS -
_fi_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Wyatt, of tlie Borough of Plymouth', in the County
of Devon, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Friday the 16th day of October next, at Two of the Clock in t l fe

1 Afternoon, at Elliott's Royal Hotel, hi Fore-Street, Devon-
port, in the said' County of Devon, to assent, to or dissent from
the said'Assignees indemnifying the Sheriff of Devon on his
consenting to pay them over, as such Assignees, the proceeds
of a certain writ of fieri facias lately levied by him on the

1 gpo.3& aud chattels of the said Francis Wyatt, at the suit of
Edward Coode and Edward Coode the younger, surviving Part-
ners of Charles Rashleigh, deceased; and also to assent to Or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting."
an action at law against the said Sheriff of Devon (in case he
should refuse to pay over such proceeds, on the said indemnity-
being offered), or any other person or persons whom the said.
Assignees may be advised are liable to pay the same, or the
value of the said goiids and chattels so levied on ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and
proseculing proceedings at law against certain persons, to be
named at the said meeting, and such other person or persons
as the said Assignees may be advised, for the purpose of setting
aside the judgment on which the said 6eri facias was obtained,
and procuring the taxation by the proper officer or officers of
certain bills of costs alleged to be due from the said Bankrupt,
either solely or jointly with other person or person's, to the-
said Edward Coode and Edward Coode the younger, as such
surviving Partners as aforesaid ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing an accountant, and remu-
nerating a person for collecting the debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action,
or actions, or suit or suits, at law or in equity, for the re-
covery or protection of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
or effects, or in any wise relating or incident thereto ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
pounding with any debtor to the said Bankrupt's estate, or.
submitting to arbitration any action, suit, account, or matter
relating thereto ; and generally to authorise and empower the
said Assignees to adopt all such measures, aud act in the con2-
duct and management of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, as Ihey the said Assignees may deem, most advisable }
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved theft debts under A Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth itgaiust

RoberfcChild, of Walcot, in the County of Somerset, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 31st day of
October next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at
the White-Hart Inn, in the City of Bath, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of,
either by public auction or private contract, or in such other
manner, at stich price or prices, and upon such terms and
conditions as the said; Assignees may consider most beneficial,
the whole or anyparC"o>v

tt,b
le freehold and leasehold estates of

the said Bankrupt, \viil^p,Qm;r to buy in the same, or any part
thereof, without being^airf^wejatole for any loss, deficiency, or
expence which may accrue'Or.."be'occasioned by any future sate
or sale?, and also the estate-iynl interest of the said Bankrupt
in and to any other property, goods, chattels, or efrects, to any
person or persons whomsoever ; and also to confirm the sales
already made of part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
arid all such acts, matters, and things as the said Assignees
shall have" done, previously to the said meeting, in and about
the affairs of the said Bankrupt's estate, or relating thereto;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees making
any afrangeiiielit or compromise witli any person or person*^
having, or claiming to have, any mortgage, lieu, or other
securities on any of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or
to to their resisting the same ; and also to take into considera-
tion the expediency of, and authorising, if deemed expedient,'
the said Assignees commencing any legal or equitable pro-
ceedings, tor the recov.-ry of certain freehold and leasehold-
estates] to winch the siiii Bankrupt clahus to be entitled as-'
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heir at law, or otherwise, to the late ' Randal,-
or Their entering into nny ciwpromise or compounding .for
the same ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees' compounding w i t h any debtor or debtors to the said
Bankrupt's estate, and tailing any rcascnablejiart of the debt
or dtbts in discharge of the whole, or giving time,'or taking
seciirily fov ihe payment of such debt or debts ; or submitting
any d i # p T t e between such Assignees and any persons, cou-
c.'Viiiiv* i'.rty matter relating to such Bankrupt 's estajte, to the
ti.''.jvra':n;U',nn of arbitrators, to be chosen by the said Assignees.
and ''he major part in value of such Creditors and the par ty ,
or >iar '23, wi th whom they shnll have such dispute; and
i\\'O ui i l i e s:i'd Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
i«i^' ;:.:>' ; . -- ion3 nt law, or suits in equity, or petitions in bank-
r i. •/.•./, Air .'eci'vering,-pvoteciing, or defending the estate and
i-fijcls cf tha said Bankrupt ; and also to assent to or dissent
from tl.e said Assignees paying an accountant already em-
ployed, or employing any other accountant, or oilier per-
son, at the expeuce and risk of the es!.ai'«, to assist in the
management thereof, and to collect and get in all or'any of the
outstanding debts and effects due, owing, or belonging to the
said Bankrupt's estate ; and generally to authorise and em-
power the said Assignees to tuxe such measures anO m^.ke such
arrangements in and about selling, disposing, and settling of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt-as to the said As-
signees may seem expedient ; and on other special affairs.

FH^HE Creditors who have proved their debts- under a Co.ni-
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a-gainst

•Robert Bennett, of the Parish of East Winch, near Lynn, in
the County of Norfolk, Wine and Spint-Mercl.an,:, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees, o f ' t h e
estate and efl'.-cts of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the
21st day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing'iiall-
Strcet, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees retaining and selling, or disposing of, or other-,
•wise relinquishing the lease of the said (Bankrupt's shop,,
dwelling-house, and premises, at East Winch aforesaid ; and
a'.so to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees telling and
disposing of the whole of the said Bankrupt's household furni-
ture, stock in trade and utensils, and any part or parts thereof
respectively, cither by public auction or private contract, to
such person or persons, and for such, sum and sums, of money
us they shall think fife, and further to their giving credit or
taking bills, notes, or other securities, for the same •, or to the
said Assignees selling or disposing of the said furniture, stock,
niid utensils, to any person or persons at a valuation, if the
amount thereof can be obtained, or otherwise as shall seem
most beneficial to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees retaining or giving
Up such articles of furni ture as were found on the said Bank-
rupt's premises to Elizabeth Cater Bennett, . the sister of the
said Bankrupt, who claims the same as her property ; and
nlso to the said Assignees selling or disposing of, either by
public auction or private contract, to any person or persons
whomsoever, the whole or any j>art or parts of the freehold
and copyhold estates late belonging to the said Bankrupt,
situate at Whittlesey, in the Isle of Ely, in the County of
Cambridge, or elsewhere, and for t!ie purpose of effecting such
Sitle or sales to authorise the said Assignees to enter into any
arrangment or arrangements with the Mortgagee or Mortga-
gees of any of the said estates, for paying off the whole or part
of principal monies, and interest thereof, together with any
costs of such. Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or engaging to pay the
sftsue respectively out of the proceeds of such sale or sales, or
the general assctts of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
and a!io to assent to or' dissent, from the said Assignees con>-
inencing, prosecuting,, or defending any suit or suits at la\v or
iji equity, for the recovery or protection of any part or parts
of the said BanUrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, compromising, submiUmg to arbitration, or otherwise
setiluig.and agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto, or
in any wise connected therewith ; ajid generally to authorise
the said Assignees to act for the estate of the said Bankrupt in
such manner as shall seem tq them iuost beneficial to the iu-

. temts.of the said estate ; and on.other special affairs.

r!"rnH£. Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JSL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

Hubert Smith, of Preston, and :dso of Manchester, boi.li in the
Coaoty of Lancaster, Rl islin-iUan;i.f;icUM-ef, -Dealer and Chap-
liiun, are requested to meejt the Assignees of the estate and
Affects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 17>U day of

October, next, at "Twelve o'C-lock at Noon precisely, at the,
Warehouse of James Acton and Company, Swan-Court,' in.
Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling or disposing .of nil, or any part .of the
Stock in trade and personal estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, either by public auction or jirivatc contract, or ata valua-
tion, or otherwise, and for such credit and security, or without,
nnd upon such'other terms generally as the said Assignees shall
th ink til ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees employing an accoun-ant in making up and adjusting the
accounts of the said Bankrupt 's estate, and in collecting, re-
ceiving and getting in moneys and other effects due, owing, or
belonging thereto, and paying such accountant to be employed
as aioresniii any reasonable remuneration for his trouble therein
as the s-ai'd Asiignees shal.' 'think fit; and to assent to or dissent
fvom the said Assignees pa) ing and allowing out of the sajd
Bankrupt's estate, h' they shall think fit, the whole, or any and
what pav'. or paris of certain bills or costs and expences incurred
previous io the 2il day of Angust last, by certain persons, who
will b2 named at the suici rm'e.ing, in the preparation of certain
deeds of composition, assignments, am! other assurances, con-
nected \vitli endeavours by the said Bankrupt to effect an .ir-
raiigeiyient v>ll!i his Creditors in order to avoid the necessity of
issuing r. Commission of Bankrepicy, the particulars of which
costs and expej'ces will be laid bcfor^ the Creditors at t h e said
vnoctiiig ; and also to assent io or dissent from the said Assig-
nees ccinmenciug and prosecuting any action or suit at law or
IP equity, for ' he recovery of any debt or debts due to the estate
oi' the said Tton)»riipt, or compounding for any such debt or
(iebts ; and particularly to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees accepting of a composition offered, or to ba offered,
l i y a certain person, who ivill >')e /mined :;i the said meeting,, on
a dubt 'Jiic from Si.cli person t o - t h e said Bankrupt's estate j
arui to assent to o;- dissent from the said Assignees signing any
deed of composition or assignment for the benefit oi Creditor*,
made,, or to be made, b.y uie said certain person, or otherwise
settling and adjusting the_saine dirbt, or submitting to arbitra-
tion all matters in difference between the said Bankrupt and
the said certain person, or between the said Bankrupt and any
other debtor or creditor of the said Bankrupt, and for the pur-
poses aforesaid tu skn and execute all such deeds of submis-
sion and bonds as shall be necessary; and upon other specia^
matters.

THE 'Creditors..wlio har.e proved their debts under a Com-,
mission of Bankrupt awarded afld issued, forth against

Tnomas -Hall, of Macclesfield, in the County of Chester, Silk-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet,
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Friday the 16th day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at,
Noon precisely, at ihe Macclesfield Arms Inn and Hotel, ia.
ft j accJesSeld aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said.
Assignees ratifying a?id confirming the different acts and pro- ,
ceediugs done and taken 'ay the provisional Assignee Appointed
under the said Commission, and also remunerating him for his.
trouble, and further to sanction or Otherwise the different
acts, transactions, and disbursements of the said Assignees
since their election ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling all or any prut of ihe Bankrupt's re-
maining stock in trade, machinery, and oilier effects, by public
auction or private contract, or by appraisement and valuatkrp,,
and for ready money or on credit, and wiib security or other-
wise; or to the said Assignees boing authorised to adopter ,
pursue su.ch other course, apd to act in such other manner re-
lative to' the said personal estate and effects of the said Ban!.-,
rupt, as to them and the said Creditors, who shall be preser.t
at such meeting, shall saeiu just and most beneficial to the said
Bankrupt's estate;, and abo to assent to or dissent from ihe
?aid Assignees being authorised to sell "or dispose of the lease-
hold factory and other estate of the said Bankrupt, situate in,
Hurdsfield, in the said County, or elsewhere, eiiher by pub! c
auction or private coutnirf , and Cor such, price as the said
Assignees shall anpyovo, anci In er.«e of a sale, to execute a'.l
necessity conveyances, assignments, and ur.suiances, and to do
all and every necessary net io cany the same into effect; .vid

-;:lso to nssmt io or i;iis.:nfc funn ihe'said Assignees being auihc--
rised to redeem any. moilgage or mongages, lien or liens, or
equitable lien, claim, or any ot!ie.r Icgat or equitable claim,

-lien, or other iar.iuijrance, upon ihe said leasehold estate nf-
the said Bankrupt, which the s:iid Assignees may think e.vpe-
d.ient and beneficial so to cio, and accordingly to pay ali neces--
sary sums of money, arul (,-xecui.e all conveyances or assign-
ments that may be fouud necessary or expedient to complete vhe-
title. Qf the said Assiguces.in such property, and also to autlu>-.
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rise £he said Assignees to convey and assign all their estate and
interest in and to*the said leasehold premises to such person or
persons claiming to be the mortgagee or mortgagees thereof,
or to persons claiming or making out their claim, or who have

• a lien or claim therein or thereon for such valuable or nominal
consideration, as the said Assignees shall think proper and
just, on their being satisfied of the legality and correctness of
such mortgage, lien, or other claim ; and also to assent to or
dissent fro.ii the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, de-
fending, or compounding, any action or actions, suit or suits,
or other proceedings, either at law or in equity, for the recovery
and projection of the said Bankrupt's property or effects, or
any part thereof; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Brown, lale of Gravesend, in the County of Kent,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Saturday the 17th day of October next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in BasinghaU-Street, in the City of London,
in order to assent 1o or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, concerning the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
\vi-ie agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Dickinson, late of Old Broad-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Brick-Maker, Denier and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Saturday the 17th day of October next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
[irosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, concerning the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, "submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Brown, formerly of Princes-Street, Bank, and late of
Adams-Court, Broad-Street, in . the City of London, Auc-
tioneer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of tha estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Saturday the 17th day of October next, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said As-ignees selling
aud disposing, either by public or private contract, either to-
gether or in lotSj ami at such pries or prices, upon such lerins
a;id conditions, Jar money and upon such security, as they may
th ink fit, of all and singular the leasehold premises of the said
Bankrupt; and to assenc to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, concerning the satd*Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto j and on
other special affairs.

rS^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and issned forth against

llicliard Govett and John Lsigh, of Stringstone, near Bridge-
waier, in the-County of Soiuersei, Tanners, Dealers and Chap-
in.-'ii, (trading under the fii'm of Richard Goveti, and Co.) are
requested to meet I lie Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts, on. Thursday the 22d day of October next, al
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of C'ommis-
stoners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Slrcet, in the Civy of
London, for the purpose of'assenting to or dissenting from t l ia
said Assignees compromising or compounding a certain suit in-
stituted in the* Court of Chancery, in a cause Claughton and
others v. Harrison and others,- by accepting one third of the
sum in dispute, or otherwise to settle the said suit ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the mes-
senger under the said Commission, a sum of money to be
named at the meeting for business done for the Bankrupt John
Leigli ; and also to a^^stnt to or dissent from the said Assignees
allowing to ths said John Leigh a further sum of money, to be
uanied at the said meeting ; and on otb,er special affairs.

THE Creditors who have prored their debt« under a-Coiu.-
miasion of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth agaiiut

Thomas George Edgley, of Essex-Wharf, Strand, in the City
of Westminster, Coal-Merchant and Wharfinger, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on the 2'2d day of October next, at Twelve o'Clotk
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in BasingtialJ-Street, in the City of London, to take
into consideration the expediency of adjusting, and to assent
to or dissent from the Assignees compromising, a certain claim
made by the mother of the said Bankrupt; and to authorise
and allow the said Assignees, to pay such sum or sums of
monty for that purpose as thepshall th ink fit, in lieu o/ the
dividend already paid under the said estate ; and to assent to
or dissent from the said claimant proving under t!ie said estate-
for the amount to be there mentioned, and receiving nil future
dividends on that amount; and to confirm, consent, and allow
the sale, by private contract, of the said "Bankrupt's shares
and interest in a certain ship, and all other acts" which have
been done by the said Assignees to gain a legal title thereto ;
and to consent,.confirm, and allow the agreements entered into
with a certain person, to be there mentioned; who alleges to
have a claim on certain debts due to the said Bankrupt 's estate ;
and also t:o assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
pounding any debt or debts due to the said estate, and com-
promising or settling any debt or deb;s due t i > the said Bank-
rupt's estate; or of commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any action a'; law, or suit in equity, for the recovery or pro-
tection of the said Bankrupt's estate, or any part thereof j,
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission tof Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

William Petherbridge, of Whitechanel, in Mie County of Mid-
dlesex, Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman (and carrying oit»
trade at Netvton Abbot; in the County of Devon, with Eliza-
beth Petherbridge, as Linen-Drapers and Copartners), are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 19th'day of October next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of- London, to assent to or :
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or
any part of the stock in trade, househo'd goods, furniture, book
debts, and all other the personal estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, and in one or
more lot or lots as thoy shall judge proper, with liberty to-
buy in aud resell the same at any future sale or- auction,,
or by private contract, and to authorise the said Assignees to
.give such credit, and to take such security for the purrhase
money as they shall think proper ; and also to assent to oc
dissent from the said Assignees paying in. full, ou t 'o f the
said Bankrupt's estate, the wages due to the servants and clerks
of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from
the saiu Assignees employing an accountant, or other person,
to make up and investigate the said Bankrupt's accounts, and
to make such accountifnt, or other person so employed, such.
rcr.iuneraiSoii for bis trouble as to the said Assignees shall seem
fitting and reasonable; and also to the said Ass'-gnei-s paying
the Accountant and Solicitor for certain business t'one in the
affairs of the said Bankrupt, before the issuirfg of the said
Comnrssion of Bankrupt; and aKo to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees accepting, giving up, selling, or otherwise

•disposing of, any lease or leases of tl;e said Banknipt's house
and premises, or compromising or paying any aiori^age debt
upon the same ; and also to the said Assignees couiim-ncinsr,,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery, protecting, or defending of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and efi'ects; or to the compounding, sub-
mSiting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or
cliing relating io the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and^.
on other special aflairs.

flpIIE Creditors who have proved thei r dc-bfs under .a Com--
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued. lurib ;again3t

John Be.irt, of Great Yarmouth , in the County .of .Norfolk-
Money Scrivener, aro requested to meet the Assignees of the
saiil Bankrupt's e:tate anil effects, on the- 2ls>, uav of October
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at t i ie OJiice o f .
Mr. Worship, Solicitor, of Great Yarmouth aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selJhv and dis-
posing of, by public auction Oi private contract, or°i>artly by
botii, all or any part of tiiq real 'estate of t h e said Bankrupt,
or his interest in any real estate or other property, upon sujli..
terms as to tliem, shall appear rtasoaable; aud aL>a to assuat,
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to or dissent from the said,Assignees releasing and conrdyin
the equity of redemption of all or any pnrt'or^parts of the sai
Bankrupt's real estate to any mortgagee or mortgagees,, o
other person or persons having legal or'equitable, incumbrance
thereon, or any part thereof, in satisfaction of the prin.cipa
and interest due upon any mortgage or mortgages thereof, o
other legal or equitable incumbrances thereon, or on anypar
thereof, and upon any or what terms and conditions ; and als
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing an
perbon or persons they may think proper, to collect and g.et in
the outstanding debts and effects belonging to the said Bank
rupt's estate, and to make such compensation therefor as ma)
appear to the said Assignees proper and reasonable; and als<
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
'prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity
far the recovery, protection, or defence of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, or any part or pacts thereof; and for the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing to or settling any matter or thing relating thereto; and
particularly as regards certain dealings and transactions between
fcbe said Bankrupt and certain persons, to be severally named
at* such meeting;'and generally to authorise the said Assignees
to act for the estate of the said Bankrupt in such manner as
shall seem to them most beneficial to the interests of the said
estate ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com
mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Gieadhill, late of Oldhani, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, since deceased, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees ot the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 17th day of October next, at Three of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Palace Inn, in Manchester,
in the said County of Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent
from; the said Assignees borrowing the sum of ,£6000, or such
other SUQI of money as. shall be agreed iipon at the time of
meeting, at interest upon mortgage of the said Bankrupt's real
and leasehold cotton mills, faclorie-, cottages, dwelling-houses,
and premises, situate at Mumps, within Oldbam aforesaid, and
of the steam engine, millwright .work and geering thereto at-
tached and belonging; and to the said Assignees, after satis-
fying thereout all incumbrances upon and affecting the said
premises, and the charges and disbursements attending the
said matter, causing the residue of the money to be borrowed
on mortgage as aforesaid to be distributed among the Creditors
of the said.Bankrupt, pro rata, as a dividend of monies arising
from the said bankrupt's estate and effects, under an order 'of
the Commissioners for that purpose to be obtained ; and also
to assent'to or dissent from the said Assignees continuing to
carry on the trade and business carried on by the said James
Gleadhill in his life time and before his bankruptcy, in the
manner and as the said Assignees have hitherto carried on the
same, by authority of the resolutions entered into at a meeting
of the Creditors of the said James Gleadbill, held at the White's
Hotel, in Manchester aforesaid, on the 22d day of .May 1826,
in pursuance of an advertisement for that purpose inserted in
the London Gazette of Saturday the 29th day of April 1826;
and on other special,affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comt
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

Richard Pridham, of Great Torrington, in the . County o»
Devon Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and.effects, on the
iGth day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon pre-
cisely at the Office of Messrs. Gregory and Smith,; Solicitors,
Small-Street, Bristol, to assent to or. dissent from,the ;said As-
signees selling, and disposing of, by public.sale or. private con-
trict all or any part of the stock, in. trade, household goods-,
furniture book debts, and other the estate and effects of th.e
s-iid Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract,
and either to the Bankrupt himself, or any.other person or
uerscxns- and to the said Assignees giving such credit, and
tak'W such securities for the purchase moneys as. they shall
th ink proper, or otherwise to ratify and confirm any sale or
s'lles whicii may be made by. the. said Assignees, previously to
such meeiing, and every matter and, thing relating, thereto;
and also to assent to or dissent.froiu Hie said Assignees paying
in full out of Uie: snul. Bankrupt;* esfate, the wages due.to the
servants of the sa-d lUuUruvt, and. also.certain .professional
costs and charts incurred by- some.of the. Bankrupts Cre-
d tors for protection o f , the Bankrupt's property; and to. the.
a i 1 Assi"nt'vs' employing an accountant, or other person or,

r»ons "to investigate and arrange the books aiu! accounts of

the said Bankrupt, and to reoeive such debts ns mey be due
and owing to th.e said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and to niake
such compensation to such accountant, or other persons, as the
said'Assignees shall seem reasonable and proper; and also us
to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or pro-
tection of any part of the said Bankrupt's e:>tate and effects ; or
to the said Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise adjusting, settling, and arranging any matter or
thing whatsoever relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; and generally to authorise and empower the said As-
signees to act for the benefit and protection of the said Bank-
rupt's estate in such way and manner as they shall froru time
to lime be advised; and on other special affairs.

by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled •"• An Act to amend the laws relating
" to - Bankrupts," it js enacted " That if any
" Trader shall file in the. Office of the Loid
•f Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
' tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary .of Bankrupts shall sign an
•* authority for riserting the stu'd Declaration in
' the Cui/eite, and that every such Declaration
- shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy commuted by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless rt be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall1

' have been inserted within eight days after such
'* act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed :
' and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
' Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
' next after such insertion in case sucli, Commis-
' siori is to be executed hi London, or before the
' expiration of eight days next after such inser-
' tion in case such Commission is to be executed
' in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that

a Declaration was .filed on the 22d^lay o( September
1829, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's "Secretary.

of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act, by

THOMAS SMITH, of Bride-Lane, Fleet-Street, in the City
of London, Wine-Merchant, that he is in insolvent cir-1

cumstances and is unable to meet his engagements with his
creditors.

PURSUANT to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John. Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor

f Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Andrew White
nd William Metealf, of Lamb^Conduit-Street, in the County
f Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Silk-Mercers, Dealers and Chap-

nen and Copartners in trade (Bankrupts), to surrender them-
eJves and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
nd effects, for thir ty-f ive days, to be computed from the
d day of October next; this is..to give notice, that ttiQ
Commissioners in the said.Commission named and authorised,
r the.majOjT part of them, intend,to meet on the 6th of Novem-
er next, at Eleven. o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
f Coiumissionersof Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City
f London ; where the said Bankrupts are required to surrender
hemselves, between the hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the
iui<j day, and. make a fuU discovery and disclosure of their estate'
nd effects, and. finish tlieir examination ; and the Creditors,
l\o have, not already- proved, their debts, in#y then and therp-,
me an<V prove the same, and; assent to or dissent from the ^

owimce of their certificate.
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PURSUANT to an -Order made'by the Right Honourable-
John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Weston,
of Reading, in the County of Berks, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, for
seventeen days, to be computed from the 29th instant; this;
is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Cornmis-

: sion named and authorised, or the major part of them, in-
tend to meet on the 16th of October next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Comnvtesieners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London ; where the said
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, between the hours
of Eleven and One of the same day, and make a full discovery'
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, may then and there come and prove the same, and assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

PURSUANT to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor

of Grefjt Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Levi George Bird,
otherwise George Bird, of Birmingham,'in the County of War-
wick, Victualler, Denier and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surren-
der himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, for seven days, to be computed from the 25th of Sep-
tember instant; this is to give notice, that the Commissioners in
the said Commission named and authorised, or the major part of
them, intend to- meet on the 2d day of October next, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinshall-Street, in the City of London; where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the same day, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and
finish his examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, may then and there come and prove
the same, and with those who have proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from tlie allowance of bis certificate.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Chalmers, of Alfred-

Place, Newington-Gate, Saint George's-Fields, in the County
of Surrey, Lodging-House-Keeper, and Dealer aiid Chap-
man, and lie beiny; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said' Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 6th day
of October next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
on the Ifith of the same month, at Two in the Afternoon
precisely, and on the 6th of November following, at Two in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, am!
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, an<i at the second -sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
ta finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but j;ive notice to Mr. George Gill,
Solicitor, No. 26, Queen-Square, Bloomsbury.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Charles Kelland I>ee, late of 27, Mincing-

.Lane, in the City e-f London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to S,YIT-
rcnder himself to- the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or tbe major part of them, on the 9th and 13th of
October next, and on the 6th day of November following,
at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon on each day. at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects, when and where tlie Cre-
ditors are to come prepared ta prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt k required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons- indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of hi* effects, are not to nay or deliver'tLe same bui
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr. Charles Eicke,. 37, Old Broad-Street, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is avarded and
issued, forth: against Richard Smith and Henry Perrin,

of Saint Martjn's-Laue, in. tlie. County of Middlesex, \VooUsn-

Drapers, -Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 9th and 13th of October
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 6th
of November following, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London,, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove1 their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at th*e last sitting the
said Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have anyof their effects, are not to payjor deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Gale, Solicitor, Basingball-Strect.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Watt, of Baker-Street, Port-

man-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, De'aler
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of tlieui, on the 2d and
13th of October next, at One o'Clock in tbe Afternoon pre-
cisely, and on tbe 6th of November following, at Two in the
Afternooivprecisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and.make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when ami
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to o» dissent from the al-
lowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, or not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall A|>|H>iutr
but give notice to Messrs. Bowden and Walters, Solicitors,
66, Aldermanbury.

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awar-dtd and*
issued forth against Robert Wheater, -of Greensted-

Lodge-Farm, Greensted, in the County of Essex, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he -being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioner*
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 2tl of October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
on the 9tb of the same month, andtm the 6th day of Novem-
ber following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at -the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City

.o.f London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to-
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is-
required to finish his examination; and the Creditors art; to-
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate-. A-It
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ja^er,.
Solicitor, 1, King's-Place, Commercial-Road, Whitechaple,,

• London.

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Stammer, of No. 5, Fran- .

cis-Strcet, Golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer,
(Dealer and Chapman (late in Partnership with Thomas Many
'of the same place), and he being declared a Bankrupt is-
hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in
ithe said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 2d of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,,
on the 16th day of the same month, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, and on the 6th . of N&vember following, at 'Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon^ at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,. in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;.
M'heu and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at tlin second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the-said Bankrupt is required to finish,
bis examination, and the Creditors-are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to>
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to.
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Nias, Solicitor,, Princes-Street^
Bank,, London.
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WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Brooke and James Hay-
ward, of Shepperton-Street, New North-Road/in the Parish
of Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Ironfounders,
Dealers and Chapmen, and thtiy being declared Bankrupts are
liereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
oil the 9th and 13th of October next, at Eleven iuthe'Forenoon,
nnd on the 6th of November following, at'Ten in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
liall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of their estate and effects, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their examination,
wnd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their certificate. All persons • indebted to the said
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Lindsay, Solicitor, St. Thoinas's-
-Street., Southwark, and Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-Street.

"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issued forth against Charles Benns, of the Old

Bailey, in the City of London, Tobacconist, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is herein- required
tp surrender himself to the Commissioners, in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 2d day of
October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, on the 9th
of the same month, and on the 6th of November following,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
oi Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
•when> and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
tfie allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
«aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Tilbury and Wood, Solici-
tors, Falcon-Street, Aldersgate-Street, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issued forth against John Sharpe, of Duke-Street, in

the Parish of St. James, Westminster, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Bookseller and' Publisher, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being- declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself -to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 9th day of October
next, at Twelve at Noon, on the 13th of the same month, and
on the 6th of November following, at Nine in the Forenoon, st
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basin<xliaH-Street,
in the City of London, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; wli«» and win-re tiie Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second silting to choose Assignees, and at the last sit!ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, ami the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of l i i s
certificate. All persons indebted 1o the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, ate not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to

'Messrs. Foss and Son, 36, Essex-Street, Strand.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Fruddali and James Hitl-

diough, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Brokers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves ip the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, an t h e f t M i and Gib of October next, and on the
fith of November following, at One in the Afternoon on path
of the said days, at the Clarendon-lluouis, in Liverpool aforesaid,
and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of their estate
tuid affects ; when and where the. Creditors are to come prepared
to prove t.ielr" debts, and at the second sitting to choose As-
signees, and at ti,e last sitting the said Bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
Jissent from the allowance of t eir certificate. '.All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of tliyir effects,
lire not to pay or deliver the same but to w..om the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adlingion,
(iriigory, and Faulkner, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or
J:6 HT. Hougbton, Solicitor, in Liverpool aforesaid.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
'issued forth against James Northcott, of .Asluvick, in,

the County of Somerset, Maltster; Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared'a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender •
himself to the 'Commissioners in the said Commission named,-
or the major part 'of th'ein, on the 2d'day of October next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, on the 6th day oF'the same-
month, at Thre/ro'Clock in the Afternooii', and on the §tli of
November next* at •Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Old Down1

Inn, in the Parish of Ston Easton, in the: County of 'So-
merset, and malie a full 'discovery aud' disclosure of his estate'
and effects; when and where the'Creditors are to come'-
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choosV
Assignees, and at the last sitting the -said Bankrupt is require'd
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or-'
dissent from the ''allowance of his certificate. All: persons in- «
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are;
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners'1 '
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. H. C. and1 C. Berke-
ley, 3, Lincoln-'s-Inn, London, or to Mr. Sauruel Craddock,. '
Solicitor, Sheptoii- Mallet, Somerset.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Mellor, of Manchester, in'

the County of Lancaster, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,'
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to -the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 8th and 9th days
of October next, nnd on the' 6th of November following, at-
Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of said* days, at the'
Palace Inn, Manchester, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects, when and where the Cre-
ditors, are to come prepared to prove their debts, anil at the
second sitting to -.choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and -
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to -the said Bankrupt, 'or •
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the. same-1

but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice • •
to Mr. John Hampson, Solicitor, in Manchester.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Smith, of Reading, in the-

County of Berks,1:Shoe-Maker, Dealer and C/hapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender >
himself to the Commissioners in the said Comihission named,' a
or the major part of them, on the 29th and 301 li days of ..
September instant, and on the Gth day of November next,-.u
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, ,
at the Upper Ship Inn, in Reading, in the said County of :
Berks, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate >
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre- . .
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to-choose -:.
Assignees, and at the last-sitting the said Bankrupt is required -,
to finish \\\* examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or •••
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,- '•
are not to pay or deliver tbe same but to whom the Commis- , i
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James Horey
Solicitor, Serle-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London, or to .,
Mr. James Mogridge, Solicitor, Broad-Street, Reading. :.

EUEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and .
issued forth against Samuel Tanswell the younger,

late of Slui/resbiiry, in the County of Dorset, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman (Ijut now confined in the County Gaol .it
Dorchester, in the s;iid County of Dorset), and be being de-r..
clareil a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to, •
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the- . ,
major part of them, on ( t ie 13th day of October next, at Three
of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the l4Ui day of i l ie same^
month , and on tho 6th day of November following, at Eleven''
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Grosveaor Arms Inn, Sliaftes-
bury aforesaid, and nmke a full discovery and disclosure of,
bis estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are'Jo-
come prepared to prove their debts, and at tiie second si t l ing. io
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrup t is re-'
quired to lini^l) bis examination, and the Creditors are to asseult
to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persous
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis effect*,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sltneii^,
Wood, and Wilkinson, Solicitors, 10, Little St. Thomas ApoMlc,
C i iy , London, or to Mr. George Chitty, Solicitor, Caau Ke«.-
ipi-y, Shaftesbury.
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fTVIK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
I and issued forth against William.Jones the elder and Wil-

"KmH Jones the younger, both of Kensington, in the County
of Middlesex, Builders and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the. fith day of October next, at
Twelve of th« Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London (by adjournment from the 25th day of September
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their
estate and effects, and finish • their examination;. and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,,are

. to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who hare
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Willie, late of Taunton,

in the County of Somerset, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the °th of October next, at Eleven in the

:Forenoon, at the Castle Inn, in Taunton aforesaid (by ad-
journment from the llth of September instant), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when a:nd
•where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis-

' covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with

'those who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth Against Robert Newton and William

Bassett, late of King-Street, Commercial-Road, Whiteuhapel,
in the County of Middlesex, Ship-Owners and Timber-Mer-
chants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 6th of
October next, at Eleven in the Foreno&n, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of

' London (by adjournment from the 22d of September inst.), in
.order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts;
when and where they are required to surrender themselves and
make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects,

' and finish their examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth-against Charles Armstrong Madden, of

No. 187, High-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, Eating-
House-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman (< opartner in trade
with Charles Launder), intend to meet on the 6th day of
October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London (by adjournment from the 8th day of
September • instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of
bis estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not proved already their debts, are to come

- prepared to prove the same, and with those who hav.|talreaciv
' proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the

allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Samuel Wilby, late of Upper

Saint Martin's-I.ane, in the County of Middlesex, Licenced
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th
day of October next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Court Of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment from
the 25th of September instant), to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
bis estate and effects, and finish his examination; and the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove.the same, and, witli those who have already
proved their -debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

THfi. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
aud issued forth against George Thorpe and Thomas

"Thorpe,- of -Red Lion-Street, Clerkenwell,. in the County ol
•Middlesex, Glass-Benders, intend to meet on the 6th -d
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of October nest, at One of the Clock in the Aflerno.'-n
>recisely, at the Court of Commissioners of BanJfnipts, irt
Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lomk-m (hy adjournment
'rom the 1st day of September instant], to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and where tbey are
required to surrender them-elves, ami i»;vke A full dtei-oyery ;u tl
disclosure of their estate ami effects, and finish tiieir exii'imun-
ion, and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
lebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, anJ, with those
who have already proved I heir debts, are t« assent to or dissent
rom the allowance of their certificate.

THE Commissioners in as Commission of Bankrupt, bearing-
date the 18th day of September 1828, awarded and issued.

brth against James Harley the. younger, of the Town of North-
ampton, in the County of Northampton, Plumber, Glazier,
and Painter, intend to meet on the 6tb day of October
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba.singliall-Street, in
the City of London (by adjournment from the 23d day
of June last), in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt under
ihe said Commission. •

THE Commissioners iua Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 14th day of April 1829, awarded and issued

Forth against Charles Lewis Harrison, of Furnival's-Jnn, Hoi-
born, in the County, of Middlesex, Hotel, "Tavern, and Coffee-
House-Keeper, intend to mec.t on < h e fith day of October next,
at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the. Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London (by adjournment from the 25th day of August last), to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said. Bankrupt under the said Commission.

T!HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of September 1828, awarded and jss/aed

forth against Richard Miller the elder and Richard Miller the
younger, of Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, Glue-,-
Miinufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
16th of October next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the.
Assignees of the joint estate and effects of the said Bankrupts
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 2d day of May 1829, aivardfil and issued forth.

against Otto Jacob IGeorge Hawkins, of Tufley-House, near
Gloucester, in the County of Gloucester, Boarding and
Lo*dgiug-House-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, in tend <p
meet 011 the 16th of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, -in,
Basin^hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and enects of the
said Bankrupt under the snid Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of I5ai)krnjit , bea/iujj
date the 23d day of April 1829, awarded and issued

forth against George Binfield Moore, of Uxbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, intend t,> meet on the 27tli
of October nest, at Twelve at Moon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London (by adjournment from the 1 1th of September instant),
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effect*
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 3 1st day of January 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Hall, of Macclesfif.ld, in the County of
Chester, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 16th day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, at the Maccjesfield Arms Jim and Hotel, in Mac-
clesfield aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate' and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission.

rHIHIi Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , b«arin£
JL d^ite the 30th day of May 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Coleman, of Bury St. Edmunds, in the
. .Couity of Suffolk,. Ironfounder, Smith, Dealer aird Chapman,
intend to meet on the 26th day of October next, at Seven of
the Clock in the Evening, at the Six Bells, Itiu, in Byry
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•.St. Edmunds aforesaid, in order,to Audit tbe Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under

i the said Commission.

ifTMHE Commissioners in ia'Commission of'Bankrupt, bearing
JL dnte the 5th day of February 1829, awarded and issued

''forth against Richard Stanfield and John Gleave Rigby, both
< of the Parish of Ashton-under-Lyne, in the .County of Lan-
caster, Cotton-Spinners and Partners in trade, Dealers and
-Chapmen, intend to meet on the 16th day of October next,
;at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Palace Inn, in Man-
chester, in .order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
'•joint and separate .estates and effects of the said Bankrupts
.tinder the said Commission.

THE Commisioners in>a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of June 1829, awarded and issued

iforth against Edward Marchaut Page the younger and John
.Anthony, of the.City of Bristol, Commission-Agents, Dealers
/and Chapmen and Partners, intend to meet on the 29th of
October next, at One in the Afternoon, at. the Commercial-

iiRooms, in the City of Bristol, in order to Audit the'Accounts
< of the Assignees of. the estate -land effects of the said Bank-
.lunts under the said- Commission.

THE Commisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing '
date the '21st day of February 1829, awarded And issued

.forth against Richard Blight, late of the.Parish of Westbury-
ii>pon-Trym, in the'County of Gloucester, Carpenter, Builder,'
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of Octo-'
.ber next, at One of-the-Cloek in, the Afternoon, at the Com-
.mercial-Rooms, in, the City of Bristol, in order to Audit the
Accounts .of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
.Bankrupt under the said Commission. . . •

/f«-lHE Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt, bearing
: I date the 28th day of April 182 9, "a warded and issued
forth against James Wright, now or late-of Manchester,- in
the County of Lancaster, Bookseller and Stationer, intend to
meet on the 19th'day of October next, at Nine of tire Clock
,in the Forenoon, at the York Hotel; in King-Street, Man-
,Chester, in order to Audit the Accounts of .the Assignee of-
.the estute and effects of tire said Bankrupt under.the-said Com-
juission. • . •••

THE'Commissioners in a;Commission of'Bankvupt-.'bt-nting.1

date the 5th day of February 1829, awarded anil issued
tforth against Thomas Borkwood, of the City of Norwich,
Beer-Brewer, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to meet on the
J5th day of October next, at Eleven o'clock in the. Forenoon,
,at the Bell Inn, Orford-Hill, in the City of Norwich, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and efl.'ects
iOf the said Bankrupt under tjie s.aid Commission- .

THE-Commissioners in.a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 26th day of June 1828, awarded and issued forth

Against William Britten, of the 'Town of Northampton,
i-eather-Seller, intend to meet on the 6th day of October next,
fA Ten o'Clock in tfie Forenoon, at the Court of-Coi.nmissioners
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City..of London (by
adjournment from the 16th of June last), to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of tlie"est;ite and effects.of the said

• Bankrupt uruler the s.aid Coumrissien.

THE Cornniissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tlin-8th :day of December 1827, awarded and

issued forth against William Lankshear the younger,.of;Little-
Chelsea, in the Parish of St. Luke, Chelsea, in the,County of
Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary, and Man-Midwife, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to' meet on the 20th of October next, at
Twelve at Noon precisely, .at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, .in BasinghalUStreet, in the Citv of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
•estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-

•.mission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty^ inti-
.fulcd " An Act to amend.the.laws relating to-Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission..of Bankrupt,, bearing
date the 5th day of February. 1829, awarded .and issued-

•forth against Richard Stanfield and J.ohn.-Gleave Rigby, both'
4)f the .Parish of Ashton-u'nder-1/yne, in tbe County of Lan-
.caster, 'Cotton-Spinners and Partners-in trade, 'Dealers- and.
.Chapmen, intend to meet on -the 16th day of October next,
at Ten of the Clock in-the Forenoon, at the 'Palace Inn, in.

.Manchester^ iii..,ordcr to uialie.a.Divideiid of the joint, estate

and effects of the said Bankrupts;, when and where the.
Creditors, who have not already, proved their debts, are- to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be.-exclnded the .
benefit of the said Dividend.. And all claims not'then Liruvtd,;
will be disallowed. . . , . • • . ' ' . • '

THE Commissioners in a Commission. of Bankrupt', bearing
date-the '5th d-ay of February 1829, awarded .and.rrss.iH'd,,

forth against ' Richard Stanfield and John Gleave Rigby, both
of the Parish of Asbton^under-Lyne, in the County, of Lan-
caster, Cotton-Spinners and ^Partners in -trade, .Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet-on the ;1 6th day of October.next, at.
Eleven o'Clock-in the Forenoon, M'the,,l.'alace. Inn, in ."Maii--
cbester, to make a. Dividend of the separate e^lat/s^and ellects o,f '
Richard Stanfield, one of the said Bankrupts.;, .whgp.and svhe-r.e
the Creditors, who have not already .proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove .the same; o.r,tlie,y will.be excluded,.;
the benefit of -the -said 'Dividend. •; And all cluiuis not then.
proved will be disi'illowed. . • . . • ' . , , > . ' , * } • ; _:

 J

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the fttli day of February 1829, awarded- and issued

forth against Richard Stanfield and.Jolm Gleave ..Rigby, .'both ,
of the Parish .of Ashto'n-under Lyne, in the. County, of Lan-
caster, Co.tton-Spinners -and .Partners in traije,; Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 16th day 9f.OctO.bc/ next, at ,
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at .tlje.PaUice jluji^'-iipi .jviaq-'
Chester, to make a Divitlend of the separate estate ,and .effects
of John Gleave Rigby, one.of the .said Btxnk:rtipts;Tiwli.en and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their' debts,
are -to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-,
eluded the benefit of the said 'Dividend. . And all claims not,
then proved will be disallow*!. , . .' • - . . '

THE Commissioners in-a Commission. of Bankrupt, bearing
ttate tl>e..25th ,dny .of September , 1826,- awarded, 'ami™

issued forth Against John WilliamSj now or late of .Penygloddfa,
•in' tbe> Parish.. of ; Llanllwchjiiani, -in. the .|Qounty ,of,.,^Iont-
.gomery, Flanne^-Manufacturerj Dealer. and.VjCbapmon^ intend
to meet, on the 19th day .of Octo"ber.next,.at-'Een,.pf tbe^^Ciock
jn.-tLe Forenoon,, at-, the .Herbert's Arms. lim,. in K.urjy} ",iu
the said County of.Mpntgomery,. in ..order to.( Audit, ,t he Ac-
CQunt.s of^tbe. Assignees of the estate .and .etF.ect.s.of the. said
Bankrupt oand.er^tbe, said Commission.; and the CApmmissioners^
Also intend to. uaeAt.pn^tlic same day, . at Twelve, ofj ^htii.CippJifciatsi,
Noon, at the same place, in order to nmk«i a bividjiiul ofj the
estate and etl'ects of .the said Bankrupt ; when and where tlwj
Creditors, who have not already.pTO.ved their dub^s, are to'conie
prepared to prove .the . sumo) er, ;t|iey .>\it) .b^exchuiud the
benefit of the. said Dividenii. And. .all claims not'then.puoved
will be disallo\yed. • • ; . - : t .•_ .. • • . i . , . . ; - .. ; • ,'. : ,' ' '

TH E Commissioners i n .a Commissiijn • .
date the 23d day. of April^l82,^,lan:a,rded Juid issi|ed i'orihi.

airainst George Binfiel.d M.oja're^pf . Uxbridge^ in the County of
-Middlesex, Upholsterer, intend rto meet op^the Sd-of November
next, at Ten in the .Forenoon, at tbe, ^Jpurt.qfj Commissioners..
of Bankrupts, in.U.asinghall-Street, in, the Qity of ^qmloji, to.
make a Dividend of the. estate and eflects , of the -saki 'Bank-
rupt ; when-and where -the Creditors, who. have ..not .already -
proved their, debts, are to come prepared .to. .prove th'e, same,
or th^ will.be excludeil the benefit of tlie said. .Dividend.,
And all claims not then proved will be.disaUoxyed.. . ... . , .

rfl
• I

HE.Conimissionersiin a Commmion of BankTHptvtieiuil)«.^
date the 28lh day of May. 1828-) - awarded .ami issued^

forth against John Read, -of Mount-Street, Grpsvenor-.Sqnare,,
in the -County of Middlesex,,. Plumber, • Buinter, -,and- Glazier,,
Dealer -and Chapman,' intend to -unjet-'JcHv the IGt l i -day of/
October next, at Eleven o'clock in.. the Forenoon .precisely,,.
at the Court of. Clommissioners of • .Bankrupts, : in Basing-
hall-Street, • in 'the Cifcy< of •' -London,, in; 'order- to -make a^.
Dividend of the'- estate and eft'ects of - the said Bankrupt;..
when and where' the-;Creditors, who- liave not .already proved.

-their delit^, are'to come prepared, to .prove- .the-. same, or t l i ey .
will ~be excluded the benefi t o f > the. .said-. Dividend, 'And^ill;.

"claiiiis -riot then proved will be disallowed. • - • •• ••

riIHE Commissioners in aRenewed;Comniission of Bankrupt,:
JL bearing date theStb .dayof December 1827, awarded and.

issiied ''forth -against William Lank shear the- younger, of-Little-
Chelscaj in the Parish of St, Luke, -Chelsea,, in the County,
of Middlesex, Surgeon and Aj)pt!heear.y',.and'Man-'.Midwife, in-^.
tend to oi.eet 6n tlie-iiOth of. October next, at One o-'Clock in the- .
Afternoon precisely, at the Court o£ Commissioners, of



rnpts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order-
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts* .are to'come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners inn Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 31st.day "of December 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas. Ferneley, of Tbrussington, in the County
Of Leicester, Coacb .and Harness-Maker and Wheelwright,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of October
next, at Twelve b'.Clock at Noon, at the White Hart Hotel,
in Leicester, in the,County of Leicester aforesaid, in order to
'•make a Dividend of the estate 'and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who' liave'. not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,' or they
will be excluded the benefit of..the said Dividend. And all
chiims not then -proved will be disallowed., .

. - . . - • . . . *

THE .Commissioner's, in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date ' the '16th day of' May .1829, awarded "and issued

forth against Robert Child, .of Walcot, in . the County of
Somerset, Builder, 'Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 31st day of October next,' at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in the City "of 'Bath,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the 'Assignees-of the
estate and effects of the 'said Bankrupt 'tinder the said
Commission; and the said' Commissioners also intend to
meet on the same day, at One of the Clock in the Af-
ternoon, at the same place, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;' when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. 'And all-claims not then proved
ivi 11 be disallowed.

WHEREAS the acting Cmnaissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth agains.1

James Watts, of Brightbelstohe, in the County of Sussex,
Builder, have certified to the Right Hon. John Syngleton Lord
Lyudburst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sard
James Watts hath in all tilings conformed himself accord-
ing, to the directions of an Act of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; this is to.give notice, that, by vir tue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign,
liis Certificate \villx be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
^6tb day of October next. " ' " • • ' : "•" . . •• '

WHEREAS the actipg Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt ^awarded and'issued forth against

Charles Freebiiry Kendrick, of Stroud, in the County of Glou-
cester, ' Maltster, De'aler and Chapman, have 'certified to
the Lord High" Chancellor of Great Britain,- thiat the said
Charles Freebury Kendripk hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of an Act of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; this is to -give not.ice, that
by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His present Majesty King George the Fourth', his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the-said Act directs,
unless cause be .shewn to the contrary on or before the 16th day
of October next. ' ' •

rHEREAS the acting Commissioners' 'iii .a , Commis-
sion of Baiikrupt awarded and issued forth- againjst

John Fox arid Thomas Richardson Trapps, of Church-Court,
Clements-Lane, Lombard-Street, in the City of Loridpn, 'Dry-
salters and Copartners/ Dealers and Chapmen (trading'under
the firm of John'Fo"x and Company), have Certified to the
'Kiglit Hon. John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord;:High Clian-
ctdlor of Great Britain, that the. said John • FOX' bath' in
•all' things conformed himself according to 'the' directions of
•the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this 'is
to give notice, that, by Virtue of an Act, passed in'the sixth
'year 'of the reign of His present .Majesty^, his -Certificate

'••will be allowed arid confirmed'as the said Act directs,-unless,
•cause be shewn to' the contrary on or before the 16tbday of
October next.

WHEREAS" the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiusi

_^Villiarn Jordan,, of Leeds, in the .County of York, Joiner:
and Builder, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord]
High Chancellor of Great Britai^, that the said William Jordan

" '• ' ' C 2

hath in all things conformed himself according to the di~
rectioris of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;'
this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed In the
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to Hie contrary on or before the ICth day of October
next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against

Thomas Clarke, of the Town and County of the Town of
Nottingham,- Lace-Manufacturer,-Dealer'and Chapman, have
certified td the Right Honourable John- Singleton Lord Lynd-
hurst Lord High Chancellor of-Great Britain, that the said
Thomas Clarke hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning*
Bankrupts; this is to give notice, thatj by virtue of aa-
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His'- present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before, the 16lh day of October next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of 'Bankrupt-awarded and issued .forth againVtr

Joseph Gardner, late of New Church-Street, Lissun-Grove, in
the County of .Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, have certified to-
the Right Him John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that-the sai.d Joseph Gardner hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of an
Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is t<v
give notice-, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His'present Majesty, his Certificate will be al^
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be-
shewn to the contrary on or before the 16th day of October
next. . ' , . - . . .

WHEREAS the acting. Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Jones, of the Town of Swansea, in the County of Gla-
morgan, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great)
Britain, that the said John Jones hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the Act of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His pro-
sent.Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and,con-*
firmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be, shewn,.to tha
contrary on or before the ICth day of October-.nest..

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Campbell, Merchant, in.
•' ' - • . Greenock. .. _ , . ,

September 19, 1829.
rilHE Trustee on the above sequestrated estate hereby in-.
JL" timates, that a general meeting of the Creditors will takp

place, in the Writing-Office of Dunlop and Liddell, Writers,
Greenock, on Thursday the 15th day of October ne^t, at One
o'Cldck'in the-Afternoon, for the .purpose of instructing the
Trustee as to the disposal of the outstanding debts.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF tiF INSOLVENT
' ' • ' ; DEBTORS.

NV B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
< " ' ' ' ' •vertiserrjehts. .'

The Matters of the PETITIONS aml'SCI I EDUCES
,of the PRISONERS here'inafter named (the snm-e
havhig been' filed- in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows : ' • • • • '

At the Court-House, at Watefield, in the County
of York,' 'on "the 16th day of -October 1829, 'ft
Ten o!61ock in the Forenoon precisely. . .-;

Joseph Wigfieldi late of Mugg-Mill,^near Wakefield, York-
shire, ISait-Maker.and.Patten-Ring-Dealer. . . .

John Hartley, formerly of Greenpside's, near Sheffield, York-
shire, Publican, but late of Wickersley, near llotlierham,
Yorkshire, Labourer. . . . ' . , , . -
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John Dalby, late of Boston,, near Weatlierby, Yorkshire,

formerly a Farmer, Corn anil Flour-Dealer, and late a
BiU.-hiT. '

Samuel Tasker, late of Clover-Hill, in the Township of Sair-
• coat, near Halifax, Yorkshire, formerly a Butcher, and lat-

terly out of business. • .
George Gill, late of Uipon, in the West Riding of Yorkshire,
. Millwright and Dealer in Fruit.
Charles Rose, late of Leeds, Yorkshire, late Merchant's Clerk,

but now out of business (sued with Mary Rose and .Thomas
Robinson).

Wary Rose, late of I^ecds, Yorkshire, Widow, out of business
(sued with Charles Rose and Thomas Robinson), formerly
Lod^'ms;-House-Keeper.

James Susjden, late of Halifax, Yorkshire, Horse-Breaker.
Thomas Turner, late of Wakefield, Yorkshire, Butcher and

Dealer in Pigs.
Aanos \Voodhouse, formerly of the Coat, but late of the Hagg,

in the Township of Nether Thong, both in the Parish of
Aliuondbury, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Clothier.

John Pearson the elder, late of Golcar, near Hudclers6eld,
Yorkshire, Clothier (sued as John Pearson).

Stephen Barnby, late of Knaresborough, in the West Hiding
of Yorkshire, Bookseller, Stationer, and Hatter.

John Hardaker, lute of Eccleshiil, near Bradford, Yorkshire,
Shoe-Maker.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
Before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of heaving.

i2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
.country, such notice of opposition will be su f f i c i en t -
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The. petition and schedule will he produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at thev Office of the Court in JLondon, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four j and copies of the petition
•and schedule, or such -part thereof as shall he re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. o7, sec. 76.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street;,
Lincoln*1 s-Iun-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition ami schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or oilu.r
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
•of such Clerk of the Peace or othet'person.; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such pai i
thereof as shall be required, wi l l -be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec 77, 01
the Act, 5 Ge<x 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

THE, Creditors, of Ellis Hope, formerly of Queen-Street,
Manchester, in the County-of Lancaster, Sinai I ware-Manufac-
turer, in Partnership with Thomas Hope, under the firm ,of
Thomas and Ellis Hope,'afterwards of Water-Street, Salesman

"and Traveller to a SmallwarerManufacturer, afterwards of
Great Bridgewater-Street, Publican, both in Manchester

'aforesaid, anil late of Hulme, near Manchester aforesaid, in no
business, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from
Uie Gaol of, 'the Castle of Lancaster, ar^ requested to me«t at.

Office of Messrs. E. and J. Owen, Solicitors, in Back-Kin::-
Street, in Manchester aforesaid, on Wednesday the 7th day of
October next, at Tun o'clock in the Forenoon of the same day
precisely, for tlie purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees
of ihe said Insolvent's estate and ell'ects.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of James

Langley, late of Victory-Street, New-Town, Deptfor'd, in the
County of Kent, Carpenter, an Insolvent Debtor, lately n
prisoner in the Kins-'s-Bench Prison, has'caused an account
of the said estate and effects, duly sworn, to to be filed in
the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of
the said Insolvent, .are requested to meet the Assignee at 1he
Office of Messrs. C. and 11. Parker, in Thornton-Row, Green-
wich, in the County of Kent aforesaid, on Thursday
the 29. n day of -October next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assignee
will declare the amount of the balance in his hands, and pro-
ceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the In-
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the statute.—If any person has a demand which
is stated in the schedule hut is disputed therein, either in whole
or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any
Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and
decision of the same according to the statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignees Of the estate and effects of James'

Tomlinson Calvert, late of Toxreth Park, in the County of
Lancaster, Gentleman, an Insolvent Debtor, lately a prisoner
in Lancaster Castle, have caused an account of the said estate
and effects, duly sworn, to be filed in the Court fot Relief of
Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are re-
quested to meet the Assignees at the Office of Mr. George
Itipley, Solicitor, Duke-Street, Liverpool, in the said
County of Lancaster, on the 2d of November next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assig-
nees will declare the amount of the balance in their hands., and
proceed to make a Final Dividend with Ihe same amongst the
Creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to
by the Insolvent, in- proportion to the amount thereof, sub-
ject to such correction of the rights to receive Dividends as
may be made according to the s'.atute.—If any person has u
demand which is stated in the schedule but is disputed therein, \
either in whole or in part ; or if the said Insolvent, the said
Assignees, or any Creditor object to any debt mentioned
therein, such claims and objections must be brought forward
at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for
the examination and decision of the same according to the-
statute,

THE Creditors of Thomas Stott, formerly of Shad.well,
near Leeds, Farmer's Labourer, and late of Crofton, near
Wakefield, b.oth in Yorkshire, Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was discharged from the King's Bench Prison, in the
County of Surrey, are requested to meet at the Office of
Messrs, 'Folj am be and Dixon, in Wakefield aforesaid, on Tues^
day the Cth day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon of the same day precisely, for the purpose of choos.-
ing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate arul
eH'ects.

THE Creditors of .Tames Pledger,, late of Philpot-Lane,
Fenchgrch-Street, London, Painter and Glazier, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was discharged from the Gaol of the Debtors
Prison for London and Middlesex, in the City of London, are
requested to meet at the Office of Messrs! Jopson and Stone,
No. 5, 1'astle-S.treet, Holborn,"London, on Friday the 9th
day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of
the saruu day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assig-
nee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of Joseph
King-, late of the Royal Pembroke Dock-Yard, in the County
of ' Pembroke, Boatswain, late an Insolvent Debtor,, now de-
ceasedi hath-caused his further-account of the said estate and
effects, duly sworn,, to be filed in the Court for Rel^f. of Insol-
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Vent Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested
to meet the Assignee at the Office of Air. Thomas Mathias,
Solicitor, situate in Bridge-Street, in the Town of Haverford-
\vest, on the 27th day of October next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assignee will
declare the amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to
make a final dividend with the same amongst the Creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the In-
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the statute.—If any person has a demand which
is stated" in the schedule but is disputed therein, either in
whole or in part; or if the said Assignee, or any Creditor,
objects to any debt mentioned therein; such claims and objec-
tions must be brought forward at the said meeting, in order
that proceedings mar be had for the examination and decision
of the same according to the statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors of
Matthew Postlethwaite, formerly of Broughton Beck, near
Ulverston, in the County of Lancadter, Meal, Flour, and
Malt-Dealer, then oFBankend, in Kirkby Ireleth, in the said
County, Farmer, and also carrying on trade with John Dodg-
son, of Frearsground, in Kirkby Ireleth aforesaid, as Slate-
Merchants, under the firm of Postlethwaite and Dodgson, and
late of Beckside, in Kirkby Ireleth aforesaid, Labourer, an In-
solvent Debtor, lately discharged froru the Gaol of Lancaster
Castle, in the said County, are requested to meet the Assignee
of his estate and effects, on Saturday the 10th day of October
next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the House
of Samuel Bates, known by the sign of the Brown Cow, in
Ulverston, in the said County of Lancaster, for the purpose of
assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignee selling and
disposing of tlie real estate of the said Insolvent by public
auction.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of John
Branch, formerly of Cottage-Row, Mile-End-Road, and late
of White-Horse-Lane, Mile-End-Road, both in the County of
Middlesex, Locker in His Majesty's Customs, an Insolvent
Debtor, lately a prisoner in the Marshalsea Prison, hath caused
his account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn, to to be
filed in the Court for Belief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Credi-

tors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee at
the Oi'Kce of Mr. Galsworthy, Solicitor, situate at No. 9,
Cook's-Conrt, Lincoln's-Inn, in the said County of Middlesex,
on the 27th daj of October next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assignee will declare
the amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make
a dividend with the same amongst the. Creditors whose debts
are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in pro-
portion to the amount thereof, subject to such correction cf
the rights to receive dividends as may be made according to
the statute.—If any person has a demand which is stated in
the schedule but is disputed therein, either in whole or in
part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Cre-
ditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein; such claims and
objections must be brought forward at the said meeting, in
order that proceedings may be had for the examination and
decision of the same according to the statute.

WHEREAS the Assignees of the estate and effects of William
Raistrick, late of Pudsey, near Leeds, in the County of York,
Clothier, and also carrying on business at Pudsey aforesaid, in
Copartnership with several persons as Fulling and Scribling-
Millers, under the style or firm of Rider, Dean, and Company,
an Insolvent Debtor, lately a prisoner in the Gaol of Roth-
well, in the said County, have caused their account of the said
estate and effects, duly sworn, to be filed in the Court for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insol-
vent are requested to meet the Assignees at the Office of Messrs.
Moore and Snowden, Solicitors, situate in Trinity-Street,
Leeds aforesaid, on the 27th of October next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon precisely, when and where the Assignees will
declare the amount of the1 balance in their hands, and pro-
ceed to make a dividend with the same amongst the Creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the In-
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the statute.—If any person has a demand which
is stated in the schedule, hut is disputed therein, either in whole
or in part ; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignees, or any
Creditor object to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and
decision of the same according to the statute.

[ All Letters must be post-paid. ]
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